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Abstract 
 Tallgrass prairie was a historic and is presently a unique and endangered natural 
ecosystem throughout the Ozark Highlands region in the mid-southern United States. Tallgrass 
prairies have been disturbed for agricultural production and/or urban expansion; thus, as a result, 
efforts have been undertaken to reclaim areas previously used for agricultural production to 
mitigate the loss of tallgrass prairies. Limited research exists on earthworm dynamics in 
mounded tallgrass prairies or prairie restorations, particularly in the Ozark Highlands region of 
northwest Arkansas. The objectives of this study were to i) evaluate the effects of soil moisture 
regime (SMR; aquic and udic), landscape position (LP, mound and inter-mound), and sample 
date (October 2018 and May 2019) on earthworm densities in two mounded, native prairies, ii) 
to evaluate the effect of time (i.e., May 2007 and May 2019), ecosystem (i.e., native prairie and 
prairie restoration), and their interaction on earthworm density in a native prairie remnant and a 
chronosequence of three prairie restorations (i.e., 1979, 2000, and 2002), and iii) to identify 
relationships between earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) and soil physical and 
chemical properties in the upper 20-cm of soil across all ecosystem combinations and restoration 
sites sampled in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. Juvenile and total 
earthworm densities among two mounded prairie remnants were five times greater (P < 0.05) in 
the udic- and aquic-inter-mound combinations than in any other SMR-LP combination in 
October 2018 and May 2019, respectively. Adult earthworm densities were two times greater (P 
< 0.05) in the aquic-inter-mound at Searles Prairie than in any other SMR-LP combination in 
either mounded prairie. Juvenile earthworm densities were three times greater (P < 0.05) in May 
2019 than in May 2018 at Chesney Prairie, but adult and total earthworm densities did not 
change over the same period of time. Among a native prairie remnant and a chronosequence of 
  
three prairie restorations, juvenile earthworm density decreased (P = 0.03) 25 and 35% in the 
2000 and 2002 restorations from May 2007 to May 2019, while total earthworm density 
decreased (P = 0.03) by 33 and 42% in the 2000 in the 2002 restorations over the same 12-year 
period of time, but neither juvenile or total earthworm density changed over time in the oldest 
restoration or native prairie. Adult earthworm density did not change over time (P > 0.05) among 
the native prairie and chronosequence of prairie restorations. Combined across all data for 
Searles and Chesney Prairies, juvenile and total earthworm densities were positively correlated 
(P < 0.05) with VWC (r = 0.33 and 0.34, respectively), calcium (r = 0.20 and 0.21, 
respectively), and iron (r = 0.53 and 0.52, respectively), but negatively correlated (P < 0.05) 
with manganese (r = -0.34 and -0.32, respectively) among two mounded prairies. Combined 
across the native prairie and three prairie restorations, adult earthworm density was positively 
correlated (P < 0.05) with sand content (r = 0.49) and pH (r = 0.49) and negatively correlated (P 
< 0.05) with silt (r = -0.56) and sulfur content (r = -0.47). This study extended overall 
understanding of earthworm populations in mounded prairie systems and provided an important 
target for prairie restoration activity. To promote earthworm densities similar to native prairies, 
consideration should be given to numerous soil properties prior to earthworm inoculation in 
prairie restorations. 
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Cylindrical-shaped, soil-dwelling, segmented invertebrates, commonly referred to as 
earthworms, are from the phylum Annelida and order Clitella. The simple appearance of an 
earthworm belies their significant influence as ecosystem engineers and their sensitivity to 
changes within their native environments. The goal of this study is to assess the assemblages of 
earthworm populations in native and disturbed tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands region of 
northwest Arkansas. Given that there has been little prior research specific to earthworm density 
specific to the state of Arkansas and the pivotal role earthworms have within ecosystems, more 
research is needed to understand earthworms, their functional role, and ways earthworms may 
influence preservation and restoration efforts of the endangered habitats that are tallgrass prairie 
systems. 
 Research in Arkansas relating to earthworms mainly consists of studies conducted in turf 
grass, agriculture, and septic system management. Most recently, Boyle (2018) endeavored to 
identify earthworm species within turfgrass systems and to quantify the relationship between 
earthworm activity and soil moisture, soil temperature, and soil surface texture. Thomason et al. 
(2017) conducted research on earthworm density and community composition as a result of a 
variety of surface residue management practices in an agricultural setting. Hawkins et al. (2008) 
conducted a study to observe the effects of earthworm populations on wastewater renovation. 
These three studies comprise the most recent investigations into earthworm population 
distribution and the effects earthworms have in various land-use management schemes in 
Arkansas, while no recent studies have examined earthworms in tallgrass prairies in the Ozark 
Highlands region of northwest Arkansas.  
 Causey (1952) conducted what has subsequently been established as the formative work 
on earthworm population and distribution in Arkansas. However, Causey (1952) described the 
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work at the time as preliminary. Earthworm samples were sent to David Causey from around the 
state of Arkansas for morphological identification. As of 1952, Arkansas was home to 17 species 
of terrestrial worms, representing nine genera. Of the 17 species identified in the 1952 survey, 
six species were considered native to the North American continent. Eleven species were exotic 
to Arkansas, having been introduced from the European (8) and Asian (3) continents. Given the 
length of time since a survey of earthworm populations has been undertaken in Arkansas and the 
lack of attention given to tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands, it is necessary to collect 
earthworm specimens and use morphological observation to assess earthworm populations 
currently represented in tallgrass prairie systems of northwest Arkansas. The Ozark Highlands 
ecoregion is a unique place to conduct this study due to the historical influence of fire and the 
current rapid increase in human population. Both the exclusion of fire and the conversion of 
undisturbed prairies has nearly removed tallgrass prairie systems from the region.  
 A lack of research specific to Arkansas tallgrass prairie systems necessitates further 
research evaluate the effects of several key tallgrass prairie features on earthworm populations, 
namely prairie mounds. Due to the very limited native tallgrass prairie systems currently in the 
United States, and specifically in northwest Arkansas, the earthworm populations that inhabit 
these sensitive grassland systems need to be quantified. Moreover, because of the influence 
earthworms have on the overall function and quality of a habitat, changes in the dynamics of the 
earthworm populations may influence the overall success of tallgrass prairie restoration efforts.  
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6 
Earthworms Defined 
 Earthworms are segmented annelid worms that burrow through the soil shredding and 
turning organic matter into casts. Humans cultivate and utilize earthworms for fishing bait and 
soil enrichment. Children play with the wriggling tubes as soon as they are old enough to dig into 
the soil or turn over leaf matter. However, most people assume every worm is the same. What is 
less well known is that worms are a diverse group of fauna that are divided into aquatic, 
subaquatic, and terrestrial groups (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). For the purposes of this study, 
discussions will be limited to terrestrial worms. Terrestrial worms have segmented, tube-shaped 
bodies and lack appendages (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Earthworm skin is sensitive to light, 
moisture, and soil texture (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Earthworms inhabit different soil depths 
and different soil moisture and temperature conditions (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). 
 Terrestrial worms can be further categorized by where they burrow relative to the soil 
surface. Earthworms that feed, live, and reproduce at or on the surface are considered epigeic 
earthworms (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Moving deeper into the soil profile, endogeic 
earthworms occupy the intermediate region of the soil up to the soil surface (Edwards and 
Bohlen, 1996). Epigeic and endogeic earthworms are generally present in the upper portions of 
the soil profile, traveling in a lateral pattern on top of and within the soil profile, thus creating 
horizontal burrows (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Anecic earthworms are generally present deep 
within the soil profile, up to several meters from the soil surface (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). 
Anecic earthworms create vertical, permanent burrowers developing large cavities or macro-
pores, which are used by subsequent generations of earthworms (Zangerlé et al., 2016; Bohlen 
and Edwards, 1996). Beyond the space in which earthworms inhabit or the direction of 
movement, earthworms may be subdivided further into exotic or native to a particular area 
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(Causey, 1952; James, 1991). Despite being ubiquitous to the soil environment, earthworms 
present in a particular volume of soil are not inherently indigenous to the local environment. 
Every day gardeners often hope for earthworms to occupy their cultivated areas regardless of the 
species or its indigenous status to the gardener’s immediate location. Typically, climatic factors, 
such as soil moisture and temperature, create barriers that earthworms do not cross (Edwards and 
Bohlen, 1996). However, as settlement of different regions of the world occurred, the result was 
the passive movement of earthworms to new areas of the world (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996; 
Causey, 1952).  
 
Earthworms’ Functional Niche 
 Earthworms are important soil invertebrates that influence soil physical, chemical, 
biological, and hydraulic properties, plant communities, organic matter decomposition rates, and 
microbial populations (Lavelle et al., 2006). Soil structure and fertility are influenced through the 
movement and feeding habits of earthworms (Zangerlé et al., 2016). The presence, abundance, 
and diversity of ecosystem engineers, such as earthworms, influence primary productivity, soil 
nutrient cycling, pedogenesis, and the soil environment (Lavelle et al., 2006). Thus, in areas 
where earthworm populations are severely limited or nonexistent, earthworm inoculation has 
been used to bring about beneficial changes to the soil system (Butt et al., 1995). Pedogenic 
processes that earthworms influence through bioturbation may have impacts, positive and/or 
negative, on the long-term viability of tallgrass prairie preservation and rehabilitation (Falco, 
2015; Callaham, 2006; James, 1991).  
As earthworms move through the soil and organic surface layers, soil organic matter 
(SOM) and litter are consumed and subsequently egested as casts (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). 
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The size and shape of earthworm casts are dependent upon the species of earthworms (Zangerlé 
et al., 2016). The casts of earthworms contribute to the formation and quality of soil aggregates 
(Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Intricate relationship between soil invertebrates and soil functions 
exist across micro- and macro-scales (Lavelle et al., 2006). Soil invertebrates, such as 
earthworms, have been suggested to be the best bioindicators for ecosystem health and quality 
(Lavelle et al., 2006). The physical movement, ingestion, egestion, and mucal secretions of 
earthworms contribute to physical, chemical, biological, and hydraulic properties of the soil 
(Edwards and Bohlen, 1996; Callaham, 2006; Lavelle et al., 2006). However, each species of 
worm affects soil properties in unique ways and may or may not lend beneficial influences to the 
soil and the aboveground environment (Zangerlé et al., 2016).  
Most recently, the genesis and self-organization of surales patterned landscapes of South 
America have been attributed to the foraging activity of earthworms (Zangerlé et al., 2016). 
Surales landscapes are mounded prairies in seasonally flooded wetlands in a tropical climate 
(Zangerlé et al., 2016). The formation, longevity, and continued genesis of the mounds are the 
result of the activity of Andiorrhinus spp. (Zangerlé et al., 2016). The patterned landscape and 
apparent self-organization of the surales mounds were attributed to the Andiorrhinus spp., which 
were dominant in waterlogged areas and absent from dry areas (Zangerlé et al., 2016). The 
specific mechanisms by which the mounds occur is the result of the feeding behavior and cast 
excretion of Andiorrhinus spp. As the worms create permanent vertical burrows, they are 
increasing the height of the mounds and also creating low areas for water to collect (Zangerlé et 
al., 2016).   
In 1991, ecosystem services were assessed in the Konza Natural Prairie Area near 
Manhattan, KS (James et al., 1991). Decomposition and nutrient cycling were dependent upon 
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the composition of earthworm communities within the native tallgrass prairie systems in Kansas 
(James, 1991). Native earthworms were consuming and egesting more soil by mass than exotic 
earthworm species in the same prairie system (James, 1991). Increased decomposition rates and 
nutrient cycling were attributed to the observation that native earthworm species were active 
longer throughout the year than the exotic earthworm species that were observed alongside the 
native earthworms (James, 1991). Because above-ground biomass and diversity are correlated 
with soil function and service, population abundance and diversity of the subterranean 
environments heavily influence overall soil quality (James, 1991). Above-ground diversity and 
abundance of flora, fauna, and microrelief were also influenced by the ratio of native earthworms 
to exotic earthworms (James, 1991).  
While it is common to attribute a beneficial relationship to earthworms within a given 
ecosystem, the dynamics of the population can significantly influence the extent of those benefits 
(Callaham et al., 2006). For instance, some earthworm casts are globular and wet (James, 1991). 
The physical properties of these casts would likely increase soil bulk density in the event the 
populations were unevenly represented within an ecosystem or introduced into an agro-
ecosystem (James, 1991). An increase in soil bulk density would have negative implications for 
root-foraging ability as well as the hydraulic conductivity of the soil medium (James, 1991). By 
extension, the negative impacts would then create pressure on the aboveground plant species, 
ultimately influencing forage and nesting materials for native, above-ground fauna (Callaham et 
al., 2006). Furthermore, the movement of seeds within the near-surface soil and across a 
landscape may be influenced by the earthworm populations. Lumbricus terrestris has been 
observed to play a pivotal role in plant invasion, recruitment, and plant community compositions 
(Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008). Lumbricus terrestris may help prevent invasive plant 
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encroachment in areas where there are diverse plant and native earthworm communities, but the 
opposite relationship occurs in areas where plant communities are lacking diversity or in the 
absence of native earthworm communities (Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008). 
 
Influential Factors Affecting Earthworm Populations 
 Several factors have been implicated in dynamics of earthworm populations across a 
variety of landscapes. Since earthworms are quite sensitive to environmental change due to their 
fragile skin and large moisture content, it is generally accepted that earthworm populations are 
influence by soil texture, pH, moisture, organic matter, and food sources. The influence of a 
given environmental condition can be quantified to a degree, but the synergistic effects of 
changing environmental condition are less easily observed.  
 Soil pH influences earthworm activity. While earthworms, in general, have a wide-
ranging tolerance for pH levels, each species of earthworms has high and low tolerance 
thresholds (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Tolerance thresholds limit diversity, abundance, and 
distribution of earthworm communities. While most earthworms prefer neutral pH conditions, 
some specific earthworms may tolerate more acidic conditions, such as L. rubellus (Edwards and 
Bohlen, 1996).  
 Soil moisture is influential to all organisms that occupy the soil. For earthworms in 
particular, soil moisture content is important because earthworms have ideal soil moisture levels. 
The earthworm body is wrapped in a thin cuticle that covers the mucal-secreting epidermis, in 
which this permeable earthworm skin is susceptible to moisture loss (Edwards and Bohlen, 
1996).  
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 Earthworms consume organic matter as their food source and also the microbial biomass 
found on the organic matter (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). As with any living organism, 
earthworms thrive when their food source is abundant. Through the consumption of organic 
matter, earthworms create more surface area for decomposing bacteria and fungi to work on 
further breaking down organic matter (Lavelle et al., 2006).  
 
Earthworms in Prairie Systems  
 Earthworms have been identified as the dominant soil macro-invertebrate in the Konza 
Prairie Biological Station (KPBS) located near Manhattan in eastern, Kansas (James, 1988). The 
effects of earthworms on processes including primary productivity, transformation of soil 
nutrients, and the cycling of organic matter are related to their density (Callaham et al., 2002). 
Studies have been conducted at KPBS to observe the influence of several parameters including 
response of earthworms to fire, mowing, and fertilization (Callaham et al., 2002; James, 1988). 
Additionally, investigations into how earthworms effect soil nutrients, such as nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P), and organic matter cycling have been conducted (James, 1991). In studies 
conducted at KPBS, native and exotic earthworm populations were observed to determine what 
type of relationship might exist between earthworm populations and ecosystem processes.  
 Native earthworm species (Diplocardia spp.) were reported to favor annual burning, but 
exotic species (Aporrectodea) favored areas where fire was omitted (Callaham et al., 2002). In 
addition, as the intensity of the management proceeded away from the natural disturbances (i.e., 
fire and grazing), native earthworm biomass decreased compared to exotic earthworm biomass 
(Callaham et al., 2002). When mowing and fertilizer-P additions were considered, native 
Diplocardia favored mowed plots with no P amendments and therefore may be better 
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competitors for more abundant resources. However, exotic Apporrectodea favored plots that 
were not mowed and where fertilizer P was added (Callaham et al., 2006).  
 Previously in Kansas, belowground environmental conditions, such as temperature and 
moisture, were considered in relationship to native versus exotic earthworm population dynamics 
(James, 1988). Fire is part of natural prairie systems and is generally believed to enhance food 
source quality and quantity for soil macro-invertebrates, such as native earthworms (James, 
1988). When soil temperature and moisture are considered as possible limiting factors for 
earthworms, Diplocardia spp. (native) have been shown to remain active in the soil when soil 
temperature exceed 30 ̊C and Apporectodea spp. (exotic) were present in an un-active state, 
becoming quiescent when soil temperatures exceeded 25 ̊C (James, 1988). Additionally, 
Diplocardia spp. were observed to have a positive relationship with soil moisture (James, 1988).  
 Diplocardia spp. (native) in the KPBS were compared to Lumbricidea spp. (exotic) in 
terms of cast production and nutrient concentration within the casts (James, 1991). When 
Lumbricidea spp. were introduced to the soil, nutrient turnover was negatively impacted, despite 
Lumbricidea spp. constituting a larger portion of biomass than Diplocardia spp (James, 1991). 
However, native species produced a large quantity of casts with greater nutrient quality than the 
casts of exotic species (James, 1991). It was hypothesized that native species were active 
throughout the soil profile for a longer period of time in a given year than the exotic species, 
therefore allowing the native species to positively influence physical, chemical, and hydraulic 
properties of prairie soils (James, 1991). 
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Prairie Restoration  
 Due to the conversion of prairies to pastures or neighborhood developments, there is a 
renaissance of prairie restoration occurring. One way to view the success of the tallgrass prairie 
is the earthworm populations that inhabit the soils of prairie restorations (Wodika et al., 2014). A 
study conducted in the Nachusa Grasslands in northern Illinois used a chronosequence to observe 
the change of earthworm populations during prairie restoration efforts (Wodika et al., 2014). 
Eighteen grassland restorations between 1 and 21 years old were used to compare earthworm 
populations to the spatially proximal native grassland fragments (Wodika et al., 2014). Grassland 
restorations had a history of agricultural cultivation and consisted of conventional tillage 
practices, and the restoration efforts consisted of broadcasting native grassland seeds (Wodika et 
al., 2014). A linear relationship between earthworm abundance and duration of restoration was 
observed (Wodika et al., 2014). Grasslands that were being restored for longer periods of time 
had greater abundance of earthworms. However, the earthworms that were present in the 
grassland restorations were exotic, European species Aporrectodea, which constituted 90% of 
the earthworm specimens collected in the chronosequence of grassland restorations (Wodika et 
al., 2014). Additionally, only three Bimastos spp. individuals were collected in the grassland 
restorations (Wodika et al., 2014). The species composition in the native grassland fragments 
were similar to those in the prairie restorations (Wodika et al. 2014). While earthworms appear 
to respond positively to prairie restoration activities, the restoration efforts did not appear to 
restore native earthworm populations, but this is not necessarily unexpected as glaciation wiped 
out native earthworm populations throughout most of Illinois (Edwards and Bohlen, 1994). 
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Justification 
 Because earthworms are sensitive organisms within the soil ecosystem, a better 
understanding of the influence of disturbance and earthworm response to prairie restoration is 
necessary. While earthworms are sensitive organisms, their presence and activity in soils heavily 
influence functional processes on a scale far greater than earthworms physically occupy. 
Additionally, while earthworms have been studied in Arkansas, no work reflects earthworm 
populations in Arkansas’ native tallgrass prairies or prairie restorations. Due to the sensitive 
nature of earthworm, the contribution to above- and below-ground processes, and the lack of 
prior research targeting Arkansas’ tallgrass prairies, an investigation into current earthworm 
population dynamics in tallgrass prairies is necessary. 
 
Objectives and Hypotheses 
The objectives of this study were to: i) evaluate the effects of soil moisture regime (udic 
and aquic) and landscape position (mound and inter-mound) on earthworm density in and across 
two mounded, native, tallgrass prairies, ii) evaluate the effects of seasonality (spring, fall, and 
following spring) on juvenile, adult, and total earthworm density across five ecosystem 
combinations (udic-mound, udic-inter-mound, aquic-mound, aquic-inter-mound, and a 
previously cultivated agricultural restoration) at a single native prairie site, iii) evaluate the 
change over a 12-year period in earthworm density among a chronosequence of tallgrass prairie 
restorations and a native prairie, and iv) identify relationships between earthworm densities (i.e., 
juvenile, adult, and total) and various physical and chemical soil properties among two native, 
mounded prairie systems and among a native prairie remnant and a chronosequence of three 
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prairie restorations in the upper 20 cm of fine-textured soils in the Ozark Highlands region of 
northwest Arkansas. 
 For Objective 1, it was expected that earthworm density would be greater at Chesney 
Prairie than Searles Prairie, greater in aquic mounds than aquic inter-mound, and greater in udic 
inter-mounds as opposed to udic mounds. Variability in earthworm density was expected 
between the two native prairie remnants due to differences in the surrounding land-use. Soil 
moisture and temperature variability between the soil moisture regimes and landscape positions 
were expected to increase earthworm densities depending on soil moisture, temperature, and 
seasonality. For Objective 2, it was expected that earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and 
total) would be greater in the agricultural restoration than in the four native ecosystems (i.e., 
aquic-mound, udic-mound, aquic-inter-mound, and udic-inter-mound) represented at Chesney 
Prairie. At Chesney Prairie, earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) was expected to be 
greater in the aquic-inter-mound ecosystem than the aquic-mound ecosystem and the udic-inter-
mound ecosystem than the udic-mound ecosystem. For Objective 3, it was hypothesized that 
earthworm density in the prairie restoration sites would decrease over time to become more 
similar to the undisturbed, native prairie. Ideally, after restoration to native land use, an area will 
eventually behave similar to the native, undisturbed ecosystem. For Object 4, it was 
hypothesized that earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) would be positively related 
to volumetric soil water content, soil organic matter, total nitrogen, and total carbon.  
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Chapter 2 
Seasonal earthworm density differences among soil moisture regimes and mound positions 
in two native tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands 
19 
Abstract 
 Mounded tallgrass prairie ecosystems are a unique, endangered ecosystem due to severe 
disturbance for agricultural production and/or urban expansion. Limited research exists on 
earthworm dynamics in mounded tallgrass prairies, particularly in the Ozark Highlands region of 
northwest Arkansas. The objectives of this study were to i) evaluate the effects of soil moisture 
regime (SMR; aquic and udic), landscape position (LP, mound and inter-mound), and sample 
date (October 2018 and May 2019) on earthworm densities in the top 20 cm of soil in two 
mounded, native prairies, and ii) identify correlations between juvenile, adult, and total 
earthworm densities and soil physical and chemical properties across all ecosystem combinations 
at two mounded, native prairie sites in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. 
Juvenile and total earthworm densities were five times greater (P < 0.05) in the udic- and aquic-
inter-mound combinations than any other SMR-LP combination in October 2018 and May 2019, 
respectively. Adult earthworm densities were two times greater (P < 0.05) in the aquic-inter-
mound at Searles Prairie than any other SMR-LP combination in either mounded prairie. 
Juvenile earthworm densities were three times greater (P < 0.05) in May 2019 than in May 2018 
at Chesney Prairie, but adult and total earthworm density did not change over the same period of 
time. Combined across all data juvenile and total earthworm densities were positively correlated 
(P < 0.05) with VWC (r = 0.33 and 0.34, respectively), calcium (r = 0.20 and 0.21, 
respectively), and iron (r = 0.53 and 0.52, respectively), but negatively correlated (P < 0.05) 
with manganese (r = -0.34 and -0.32, respectively). Results of this study extended overall 
understanding of earthworm populations in mounded prairie systems and provided an important 
target prairie for restoration activities.  
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Introduction 
 Segmented worms, or Annelida, are present throughout the world and on every continent, 
except Antarctica. Annelida inhabit terrestrial, aquatic, and marine ecosystems, even the deep 
ocean. Earthworms, or Oligochaeta, are a sub-set of Annelida that have been described as 
ecosystem engineers. Despite their fairly small physical size, earthworm activity drives 
ecological function on a scale orders of magnitude greater than the space earthworms occupy. 
Due to the influence earthworms have on the soil system, the decomposition process, and 
aboveground biomass production, earthworms are essential soil macroorganisms.  
 Earthworms are segmented, tube-shaped organisms that lack appendages, are sensitive to 
light, are regulated by soil moisture and temperature conditions, and inhabit different depths 
within the soil matrix (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Earthworms are sensitive organisms at least 
due in part to their thin, fragile epidermis and large internal moisture content. Earthworms that 
live, feed, and reproduce on or at the soil surface are considered to epigeic earthworms (Bohlen 
and Edwards, 1996). At the intermediate region of a soil profile, endogeic earthworms are 
burrowing, reproducing, and feeding generally below the soil surface, but within the upper part 
of the solum (Bohlen and Edwards, 1996). Both epigeic and endogeic earthworms are horizontal 
burrowers and travel laterally at or near the surface of the soil (Bohlen and Edwards, 1996). 
Permanent, vertical burrows, which create large macropores, are produced by anecic earthworms 
(Bohlen and Edwards, 1996). The permanent, vertical burrows are often used by subsequent 
generations of anecic earthworms (Zangerlé et al., 2016; Bohlen and Edwards, 1996). 
Furthermore, even though anecic earthworms are predominantly living deep within the soil 
profile, anecic earthworms come to the surface organic substrate (i.e., plant material as a food 
source) and deposit casts as the consumed organic material is processed. All earthworms actively 
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move throughout the soil seeking optimal soil moisture and temperature conditions (Edwards and 
Bohlen, 1996). However, earthworms can be moved passively by cultivation practices from their 
native range to new areas that earthworms did not previously occupy (Edwards and Bohlen, 
1996; Causey, 1952). 
 Soil invertebrates, such as earthworms, are influenced by soil physical, chemical, 
biological, and hydraulic properties, plant communities, decomposition rates, and microbial 
growth (Lavelle et al., 2006). Earthworms have been used in dense, clayey soils to decrease bulk 
density through earthworm inccoulation with pods containing juvenile and adult earthworms 
(Butt et al., 1995). The movement and feeding habits of earthworms are also influenced by soil 
structure and fertility (Zangerlé et al., 2016). The size and shape of earthworm casts are related 
to specific species and contribute to the formation of quality soil aggregation (Zangerlé et al., 
2016; Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). However, earthworm species affect soil properties in 
different ways and may or may not be beneficial to the edaphic environment or the aboveground 
biomass (Zangerlé et al., 2016).  
 Earthworm populations in an ecosystem are influenced by soil texture, pH, moisture, 
organic matter, and food sources. While most earthworms perfer neutral soil pH conditions, all 
earthworms have a relatviely wide tolerance for varying pH levels (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). 
Soil-dwelling organisms are generally influenced by soil moisture, but earthworms are 
particularly susceptible to desication and are wrapped in a mucus-secreting epidermis to pervent 
moisture loss (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Soil organic matter (SOM) is the food source for 
earthworms and, similar to all other soil oganisms, earthworms thrive when their food source is 
abundant (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). 
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 While it is common to attribute a beneficial relationship between earthworms and above-
and belowground properties within a given ecosystem, the dynamics of the earthworm 
population can significantly influence the extent of those benefits (Callaham et al., 2003). For 
instance, some earthworm casts are globular and wet and would likely decrease soil bulk density 
if populations were unevenly represented or introduced into an agroecosystem, thus negatively 
impacting soil hydraulic properties and the ability of plant roots to forage for nutrients and 
moisture (James et al., 1991). Negative impacts would create pressure on plant species, 
influencing forage and nesting materials for native, aboveground fauna (Callaham et al., 2003). 
Lumbricus terrestris has been observed to play a pivotal role in plant invasion, recruitment, and 
plant community composition by preventing invasive plant encroachment where diverse plant 
and native earthworm communities exist (Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008) Conversely, L. terrestris 
has been shown to have the opposite effect when plant diversity is lacking or native earthworm 
species are no longer present (Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008).  
 Recently, the continued genesis and organization of surales-patterned landscapes of 
South America have been attributed to the foraging activity of earthworms (Zangerlé et al., 
2016). Surales are tropical, seasonally flooded, mounded wet prairies (Zangerlé et al., 2016). The 
formation, longevity, and continued genesis of the mounds are the result of the activity of 
Andiorrhinus spp. (Zangerlé et al., 2016). Mound creation is the result of the feeding behavior 
and cast excretion of Andiorrhinus spp. As earthworms create permanent, vertical burrows, the 
height of the mound summits increases, which also creates lower-elevation, inter-mound areas 
for water to collect and subsequent generations use the same burrows as previous generations 
(Zangerlé et al., 2016). 
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 The Ozark Highlands region of the mid-southern United States (Johnson and Burnham, 
2012), particularly northwest Arkansas, has similar concentrations of mounded prairies as the 
surales landscapes of South America. However, earthworm research in Arkansas in general has 
been limited and primarily focused on managed grasslands (Tomlinson, 2011), agroecosystems 
(Thomason et al., 2017), on-site waste-water renovation systems (Hawkins et al., 2008), and turf 
grass systems (Boyle, 2018). The long-term viability of tallgrass prairie preservation and 
tallgrass prairie restoration success may be positively or negatively impacted by bioturbation 
caused by earthworms (Falco, 2015; Callaham, 2003; James, 1991; Wodika et al., 2014).  
 Considering the pivotal role earthworms have within an ecosystem and the limited work 
specific to earthworm populations in native tallgrass prairie ecosystems, particularly in the Ozark 
Highlands region of northwest Arkansas, further research is warranted. Consequently, this study 
was conducted to assess earthworm populations in mounded, native tallgrass prairies in the 
Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. Specific objectives of this study were three-fold: 
i) to evaluate the effects of soil moisture regime (SMR; udic and aquic), landscape position (LP; 
mound and inter-mound), season (fall and spring), and their interactions on juvenile, adult, and 
total earthworm density in two mounded, native, tallgrass prairies (Chesney and Searles 
Prairies), ii) to evaluate the effects of seasonality (spring, fall, and following spring) on juvenile, 
adult, and total earthworm density across five ecosystem combinations (udic-mound, udic-inter-
mound, aquic-mound, aquic-inter-mound, and a previously cultivated agricultural restoration) at 
a single native prairie site (Chesney Prairie), and iii) evaluate correlations between juvenile, 
adult, and total earthworm densities and various soil surface properties across all ecosystem 
combinations at two native prairie sites (Chesney and Searles Prairies).  
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 It was hypothesized that juvenile, adult, and total earthworm density will be greater at 
Chesney than at Searles Prairie, greater in aquic mounds than aquic inter-mounds, and greater in 
udic inter-mounds than in udic mounds. Greater earthworm densities were expected at Chesney 
Prairie due to the larger size of the prairie and therefore creating a larger undisturbed resource 
island for the earthworms to inhabit. Variability in earthworm density was expected between the 
two native prairie remnants due to differences in surrounding landuse. Soil moisture and 
temperature variability between the soil moisture regimes and landscape positions were expected 
to control earthworm densities depending on soil moisture, temperature, and seasonality. 
Earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) was expected to be greater in the agricultural 
restoration than in the four native ecosystems (i.e., aquic-mound, udic-mound, aquic-inter-
mound, and udic-inter-mound) represented at Chesney Prairie. At Chesney Prairie, earthworm 
density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) was expected to be greater in the aquic-inter-mound 
ecosystem than the aquic-mound ecosystem and the udic-inter-mound ecosystem than the udic-
mound ecosystem. Juvenile, adult, and total density were expected to be positively correlated 
with volumetric water content, soil organic matter, total N nitrogen (N), and total carbon (C).  
 
Materials and Methods 
Site Description 
 Field research was conducted in two undisturbed tallgrass prairies in Benton County, 
Arkansas: Chesney Prairie (CP) and Searles Prairie (SP). Chesney and Searles Prairies are 
representative of the few remaining undisturbed, remnant tallgrass prairies in the Ozark 
Highlands region of Arkansas. The Ozark Highlands region [Major Land Resource Area 
(MLRA) 116A] encompasses approximately 85,000 km², with approximately 23% located in 
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northern Arkansas (USDA-NRCS, 2006). Prairies in the Ozark Highlands region, such as 
Chesney and Searles Prairies, support herbaceous vegetation, such as Indiangrass (Sorghastrum 
nutans), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and drop seed (Sporobolus heterolepis) 
(USDA-SCS, 2006). A distinctive trait of native tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands region 
is the presence of prairie mounds (Johnson and Burnham, 2012). If the prairies had been 
disturbed in the past, the mound features would likely not be present today. The process of tilling 
the surface for agricultural purposes or leveling the land for residential development removes the 
mound features where they were once present. 
 Chesney Prairie, located northeast of Siloam Springs, AR (N 36.2915265, E -
94.3940037), is an approximate 32-ha native tallgrass prairie that is bisected by Sager Creek. 
The prairie mounds have been described as generally circular, randomly distributed, and 
approximately 20 m in diameter and ~0.7 m in height (Durre et al., 2019). The mound and inter-
mound areas at CP occur across two soil series: Jay silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic 
Oxyaquaic Fragiudalfs) and Taloka silt loam (fine, mixed, active, thermic Mollic Albaqualfs; 
NRCS-USDA, 2018). The Jay soil series resides at a higher elevation than the Taloka series and 
is characterized by a udic soil moisture conditions, which is well-drained, while the Taloka soil 
series is present at the lowest elevations and is characterized by poorly drained, aquic soil 
moisture conditions and hydric soil features are present within 30 cm of the mineral soil surface 
(NRCS-USDA, 2018). The undulating landscape at Chesney Prairie has a macro-scale slope of ~ 
4% (Durre, 2018), while within each mapped soil series the slope is ≤ 2% (Brye et al., 2004). 
Prescribed burning at CP occurs in approximately 2-year intervals, with the most recent burning 
occurring in January 2019.  
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 Searles Prairie, located in Rogers, AR (N 36.3594627, E -94.1666012), is a 4-ha tract of 
undisturbed tallgrass prairie approximately 44 km east of CP. Unlike CP, SP has no riparian area, 
but the prairie mound features are still present along with two soil series: Jay silt loam and 
Cherokee silt loam (fine, mixed, active, thermic Typic Albaqualfs; NRCS-USDA, 2018). The 
Cherokee soil series, which is the dominant soil at SP by mapped area, has poorly drained 
conditions and is in an aquic soil moisture regime, with inclusions of hydric properties and 
gleyed subsurface horizons occurring within 30 cm of the soil surface. The slope at Searles 
Prairie is <2% across the landscape (Brye et al., 2004). The abundant grass species at SP include 
big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi), little bluestem, prairie cordgrass (Spartina pectinate), and 
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) (ANHC, 2017).  
The 30-year (1981 to 2010) average annual precipitation in northwest Arkansas, 
encompassing both prairie study sites, is 1198 mm, with 64% of annual precipitation occurring 
between April and October (NOAA, 2017). The 30-year average daily temperature is 14.8oC, 
with July being, on average, the warmest month (26oC) and January being the coolest month 
(2.8oC) (NOAA, 2017). 
 
Earthworm and Soil Sample Collection 
 In late May and October 2018 and May 2019, earthworm and soil samples were collected 
at CP, while samples were collected in October 2018 and May 2019 from SP. At CP, 25 total 
sample sites were selected, five from mound summits and five from inter-mound areas within 
both the udic and aquic soils, and an additional five sites from a previously cultivated (i.e., 
disturbed) agricultural area within CP’s property boundaries, but exists in the udic soil moisture 
regime on the Jay soil series only. Due to historic cultivated soybean (Glycine max L.) cropping, 
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prairie mounds are no longer present in the agriculturally disturbed portion of CP, but the area 
has been managed as a prairie restoration since at least 2001. At SP, 12 total sample sites were 
selected, three from mound summits and three from inter-mound areas within both the udic and 
aquic soils. At both sites, the inter-mound sampling sites were between two prairie mounds, 
where at least one of the mound summits was also sampled.  
 At each sample site, a 30-cm diameter by 20-cm deep columnar soil monolith was 
manually excavated and placed on a tarp. Immediately prior to excavating the soil block, soil 
temperature was measured at the 10-cm depth using a digital temperature probe (DT3101LAB, 
General Tools & Instruments, New York, NY) and soil moisture from the 0- to 6-cm depth was 
measured using a SM-150 Theta Probe (Delta T Devices, Ltd., Burwell, Cambridge, England). 
Earthworms were collected from the columnar monolith by gently breaking apart and hand 
sorting through the excavated soil. Earthworms that were cut in half during the excavation of the 
soil were only retained if both ends of the worm were found. If only one half of the earthworm 
was obvious, the earthworm was not included in the retained sample. Earthworms were placed in 
a clear glass jar with tap water, counted, and identified in the field as either adult (i.e., having a 
clitellum) or juvenile (i.e., lacking a clitellum). Earthworms were boiled, then preserved in 90% 
(v/v) ethanol. Ethanol-preserved earthworm samples were stored in a freezer at -15oC for later 
morphological identification.  
 After earthworm collection, a composite soil sample of the 0- to 20-cm soil depth was 
retained from each sampling location for physical and chemical analyses. The composite sub-
samples were oven-dried at 70oC for 48 hours, pulverized, and sieved through a 2-mm mesh 
screen for subsequent analyses. Using a modified 12-hour hydrometer method (Gee and Or, 
2002), the percentages of sand, silt, and clay were determined. Soil electrical conductivity (EC) 
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and pH were measured potentiometrically in a paste with a 1:2 soil mass-to-water volume ratio. 
Soil organic matter (SOM) concentration was determined gravimetrically following loss-on-
ignition in a 360 ̊C muffle furnace. Total soil carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were measured by 
high-temperature combustion in an Elementar VarioMAX CN analyzer (Elementar Americas, 
Inc., Mt. Laurel, NJ. Mehlich-3 extractable soil nutrients [i.e., phosphorus (P), potassium (K), 
calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), sodium (Na), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), 
copper (Cu), and boron (B)] were quantified after extraction using a 1:10 soil mass-to-extraction 
solution volume ratio (Tucker, 1992) and analysis via inductively coupled, argon-plasma, 
spectrophotometry (ICAPS, Spectro Arcos ICRP, Spectro Analytical Instruments, Inc., Kleve, 
Germany).  
Similar to Durre et al. (2019), based on individually measured sand, clay, and SOM 
concentrations, soil bulk density was estimated for the top 20 cm at each earthworm/soil 
sampling point using the Soil Water Characteristics sub-routine of the Soil Plant Atmosphere 
Water (SPAW) model (version 6.02.75; USDA-NRCS, 2017), which uses multiple regression 
relationships among various easily measurable soil properties to predict other difficult-to-
measure soil properties (Saxton et al., 1986). Measured soil property concentrations were 
converted to contents (g m-2) using the estimated soil bulk density and 20-cm sampling interval. 
In addition, the soil C:N, N:SOM, and C:SOM ratios were calculated from measured 
concentrations. 
 
Statistical Analyses 
 Based on a completely random design, a four-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
conducted using PROC GLIMIX in SAS (version 9.4, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) to evaluate 
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the effects of sample date (October 2018 and May 2019), location (CP and SP), soil moisture 
regime (SMR; udic and aquic), landscape position (LP; mound and inter-mound), and their 
interactions on earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total). Using a sub-set of CP-only 
data, a separate two-factor ANOVA was conducted using PROC GLIMIX in SAS to evaluate the 
effects of treatment combination (i.e., udic-mound, udic-inter-mound, aquic-mound, aquic-inter-
mound, and agricultural restoration) and sample date (May 2018, October 2018, and May 2019) 
on earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total). When appropriate, means were separated 
by least significant difference (LSD) at the 0.05 level. 
Using all measured data across both prairie locations, linear correlation analyses were 
also conducted in Minitab (version 13.31, Minitab, Inc., State College, PA) to evaluate the 
relationship between measured soil physical and chemical properties and juvenile, adult, and 
total earthworm abundances. Since numerous excavated soil monoliths had no collected 
earthworms, correlation analyses were conducted with and without zeros included in the datasets. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Chesney and Searles Prairie Complete Dataset (Objective 1) 
Earthworm Density Ranges  
Earthworm population densities in the top 20 cm at Chesney and Searles Prairies varied 
widely over time (i.e., October 2018 and May 2019) among soil moisture regime (SMR)-
landscape positions (LP; i.e., aquic-inter-mound, aquic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and udic-
mound). Juvenile and total earthworm densities at Searles Prairie were generally numerically 
greater than earthworm densities at Chesney Prairie over time and across treatment 
combinations. Juvenile earthworm densities ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in all SMR-LP 
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combinations at Chesney Prairie and the udic-inter-mound combination at Searles Prairie in 
October 2018 and in three SMR-LP combinations (udic-mound, aquic-mound, and aquic inter-
mound) at Chesney Prairie and the aquic-inter-mound combination at Searles Prairie in May 
2019 to 549 individuals m-2 in the aquic-inter-mound combination in October 2018 at Searles 
Prairie. Adult earthworm densities ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in all SMR-LP combinations at 
Chesney Prairie and in three SMR-LP (udic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and aquic-mound) 
combinations at Searles Prairie in October 2018 and in all SMR-LP combinations in May 2019 at 
Chesney Prairie and in three SMR-LP (udic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and aquic) combinations 
in May 2019 to 112 individuals m-2 in the aquic-mound combination at Searles Prairie in May 
2019. Total earthworm densities ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in all SMR-LP combination at 
Chesney Prairie and the udic-mound combination at Searles Prairie in October 2018 and in three 
SMR-LP (udic-mound, aquic-mound, and aquic-inter-mound) combinations at Chesney Prairie 
and the aquic-inter-mound combination at Searles Prairie in May 2019 to 549 individuals m-2 in 
the aquic-inter-mound combination at Searles Prairie in October 2018. 
Juvenile earthworm density represented 84 and 89% of total earthworm densities across 
all location-SMR-LP in October 2019 and May 2019, respectively. Across all sample dates 
juvenile earthworm density represented 87% of the total earthworm density across all location-
SMR-LP combinations. Adult earthworm density represented between 16 and 11% earthworm 
densities across location-SMR-LP combinations in October 2018 and May 2019, respectively. 
Across all sample dates adult earthworm density represented 13% of the total earthworm density 
across all location-SMR-LP. Previous earthworm research specific to Arkansas reported similar 
proportions of juveniles and adults out of the total earthworm abundance (Boyle, 2018; 
Tomlinson, 2011; Thomason et al., 2017).  
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Compared to limited number of previous earthworm studies in Arkansas (Boyle, 2018; 
Thomason et al., 2017; Tomlinson, 2011) and a native prairie site in Kansas (Callaham et al., 
2003), earthworm densities at Chesney and Searles Prairies were similar to what others have 
reported. Research conducted in a bermudagrass (Cynodont dactylon) system on a silt-loam soil 
in the Ozark Highlands of northwest Arkansas showed total earthworm densities in the top 20 cm 
ranging from 94 to 556 individuals m-2 (Boyle, 2018). Field research conducted in a wheat 
(Triticum aestivum)-soybean, double-crop system on a silt-loam, loessial soil in eastern Arkansas 
reported total earthworm densities in the top 20 cm to range between 271 and 508 m-2 across 
eight tillage-burn-residue treatment combination and averaged 497 individuals m-2 (Thomason et 
al., 2017). Total earthworm densities in the top 20 cm under tall fescue (Lolium arundinaceum) 
pasture on a silt-loam soil in the Ozark Highlands of northwest Arkansas ranged between 0 and 
607 individuals m-2 (Tomlinson, 2011). Similar to the current study, previous earthworm 
research in Arkansas reported that juveniles dominated the total earthworm density (Thomason et 
al. 2017), while adult earthworms were most abundant during late fall to early spring 
(Tomlinson, 2011). Total earthworm densities in the top 25 to 40 cm under native prairie on 
silty-clay to silty-clay-loam soils at the Konza Prairie Biological Station near Manhattan, KS 
ranged from 2 to 25 individuals m-2 (Callaham et al., 2003). 
Though not a focus of this study, several adult earthworm species were morphologically 
identified within the native prairie systems, including specimens from the genus Aporrectodea, 
Lumbricus, and Dendrobaena, which are considered to be European natives (Causey, 1952; 
James, 1991). However, the potential origin of European native earthworms in the native prairies 
investigated in northwest Arkansas was not immediately clear. Earthworms native to Arkansas 
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are difficult to identify in the adult stages without dissection, but specimens from the genus 
Bimastos were identified in the prairies, while the species could not be verified.  
 
Treatment Effects on Earthworm Density 
 Earthworm densities measured in this field study varied based on the combined effects of 
location, soil moisture regime, landscape position (LP), and sample date in two native, mounded 
tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. Juvenile and total 
earthworm densities differed among location-SMR-LP-sample date treatment combinations (P < 
0.02), while adult earthworm densities differed among location-SMR-LP treatment combinations 
(P = 0.02; Table 1).  
At Chesney Prairie, juvenile earthworm densities did not differ among SMR-LP-sample 
date combinations and did not differ from the earthworm densities in the udic- and aquic-mound-
October 2018 and udic-inter-mound-October 2018 treatment combinations at Searles Prairie 
(Figure 1). However, juvenile earthworm densities generally numerically increased over time in 
the SMR-LP treatment combinations at Chesney Prairie, except for in the aquic-mound 
combination that had a mean of zero juveniles in both October 2018 and May 2019 (Figure 1). In 
contrast to Chesney Prairie, juvenile earthworm densities at Searles Prairie for the aquic-inter-
mound-October 2018 and the udic-inter-mound-May 2019 combinations, which did not differ, 
were more than two times greater than juvenile earthworm densities across all SMR-LP-sample 
date combinations at Chesney Prairie and all other SMR-LP-sample date combinations at Searles 
Prairie, except for in the udic- and aquic-mound-May 2019 treatment combinations (Figure 1).  
At Searles Prairie, juvenile earthworm densities within a SMR-LP combination always 
differed between sample dates, whereas earthworm densities within a SMR-LP combination did 
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not change over time at Chesney Prairie. Between October 2018 and May 2019, earthworm 
densities increased in the udic-mound, aquic-mound, and udic-inter-mound combinations, but 
decreased in the aquic-inter-mound combination. Juvenile earthworm densities in the udic-
mound combination increased from 0 to 179 individuals m-2 from October 2018 to May 2019. In 
the aquic-mound and udic-inter-mound combinations, juvenile earthworm density increased by a 
factor of 3.5 and 2.6, respectively, between October 2018 and May 2019 at Searles Prairie 
(Figure 1). Peak earthworm reproduction occurs between spring and summer (Edwards and 
Bohlen 1996), which could be one reason for the increase in juvenile earthworm density between 
October 2018 and May 2019 in three of the four SMR-LP combinations at Searles Prairie. 
Conversely, juvenile earthworm density at Searles Prairie in the aquic-inter-mound combination 
decreased by a factor of 2.3 from October 2018 to May 2019 (Figure 1). Environmental factors 
such as soil moisture and temperature regulate earthworm behavior and earthworms move within 
the soil to find favorable soil moisture and temperature conditions (Edwards Bohlen 1996). 
Prolonged spring rains in 2019 created conditions that delayed sampling by a few weeks due to 
standing water at several locations within both prairies. It is possible the decrease in juvenile 
earthworm density in the aquic-inter-mound combination was a results of overly wet soil 
conditions in the inter-mound positions of the poorly drained aquic soil at Searles Prairie.  
In contrast to juveniles, adult earthworm densities were unaffected by sample date, thus 
adult earthworm densities did not change over time (i.e., by season) from October 2018 to May 
2019 (Table 1). However, similar to juveniles, averaged across sample dates, adult earthworm 
densities at Chesney Prairie did not differ among SMR-LP treatment combinations (Figure 2). In 
contrast to Chesney Prairie, averaged across sample dates, adult earthworm densities at Searles 
Prairie were at least 2.3 times greater in the aquic-mound than in any other SMR-LP combination 
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at Searles Prairie, which did not differ among one another, and all SMR-LP combinations at 
Chesney Prairie (Figure 2). A reason for the greater density of adult earthworm in the aquic-
mound combination at Searles compared to all other SMR-LP combinations could be attributed 
to environmental factors, such as moisture and temperature, which influence earthworm 
distributions. In the aquic-mound combinations, the combination of particle size distribution, soil 
moisture, and temperature conditions could have been more optimal for earthworms than in the 
drier udic areas or in the inter-mound positions. Clay concentrations were on average 5% across 
all sample date, location, SMR, and LP combinations, and have been previously reported to be 
greater in inter-mound LP than in mound LP (Durre, 2018). Sand concentrations were on average 
28% across all sample date, location, SMR, and LP combinations, and have been reported to be 
at least numerically greater in the mound positions than in the inter-mound positions (Durre, 
2018). Silt concentration was on average 68% across all sample-date, location, SMR, and LP 
combinations, and were previously reported to be at least numerically greater in the mound 
landscape positions compared to the inter-mound position (Durre, 2018). In contrast to juveniles, 
there were no consistent patterns of even numeric differences between mound/inter-mound and 
udic/aquic field treatments for adult earthworm densities (Figure 2).  
 Similar to juveniles and adults, total earthworm densities at Chesney Prairie were similar 
among all SMR-LP-sample date combinations (Figure 1). Total earthworm densities in the 
aquic-inter-mound-October 2018, aquic-mound-May 2019, and udic-inter-mound-May 2019 
treatment combinations at Searles Prairie were at least four times greater than total earthworm 
densities in all SMR-LP-sample date combinations at Chesney Prairie (Figure 1). In contrast to 
Chesney Prairie, similar to juveniles, total earthworm densities differed among SMR-LP-sample 
date combinations at Searles Prairie. At Searles Prairie, total earthworm densities in the aquic-
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inter-mound-October 2018, aquic-mound-May 2019, and udic-inter-mound-May 2019 treatment 
combinations, which did not differ, were at least 17.9 times greater than total earthworm 
densities in the udic-mound-October 2018 combination at Searles (Figure 1). With the exception 
of the udic-mound-October 2018 combination, total earthworm density in the aquic-mound-May 
2019 combination was similar to that in all other SMR-LP-sample date combinations at Searles 
Prairie (Figure 1).  
Similar to juveniles, total earthworm densities in the udic-inter-mound combinations at 
Searles Prairie densities increased by a factor of 2.7 from October 2018 to May 2019, while total 
earthworm density in the aquic-inter-mound combination decreased by a factor of 2.2 between 
October 2018 and May 2019 (Figure 1). Similar to juveniles, though not significant, total 
earthworm densities also numerically increased from October 2018 to May 2019 in the udic-
mound and aquic-mound combinations at Searles Prairie and numerically increased from 
October 2018 to May 2019 in all SMR-LP combinations at Chesney Prairie, except for in the 
aquic-mound combination that had no measured earthworms (i.e., juveniles or adults) on either 
sample date (Figure 1).  
There were generally greater juvenile and total earthworm densities at Searles Prairie 
than at Cheney Prairie likely due to a difference in surrounding landuse. For instance, Chesney 
Prairie is located in a predominantly rural setting with grazed animal pastures on three sides and 
several poultry houses on the south side of the property. However, Searles Prairie is located in an 
urbanized area and is bordered by paved roads on two sides and is much smaller in area than 
Chesney Prairie. The larger area and relatively undisturbed surroundings likely allow 
earthworms within the boundaries of Chesney Prairie greater space to inhabit and move beyond 
the prairie and into the broader environment if necessary. Conversely, earthworms within the 
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boundaries of Searles Prairie are essentially fenced in by paved roads on two sides, thus at least 
partially impeding the movement of earthworms from within Searles Prairie’s boundaries to 
beyond the boundaries of the prairie. 
Though not significant, averaged across all other treatments, juvenile and total earthworm 
densities were numerically greater in the inter-mound than in the mound position at both 
Chesney and Searles Prairies (Figure 1). Juvenile earthworms dominated the total earthworm 
densities and the inter-mound landscape positions generally greater soil moisture than in the 
mound landscape positions (Durre, 2018). For these reason, juvenile earthworms may be 
preferentially inhabiting and/or moving to areas of greater soil moisture, thus total earthworm 
densities were also greater in the inter-mound compared to the mound LP. 
Though not significant, averaged across all other treatments, juvenile and total earthworm 
densities were numerically greater in the aquic than in the udic SMR at both Chesney and Searles 
Prairies (Figure 1). Since juvenile earthworms dominated the total earthworm populations at both 
Chesney and Searles Prairies, both earthworm density measurements had similar relationships. 
Soil moisture is influential to earthworm behavior, thus the moister soil of the aquic SMRs 
(Durre, 2018) likely were preferentially targeted for habitation by the juvenile earthworms  
 
Chesney Prairie Only Dataset (Objective 2) 
Earthworm Density Ranges  
Earthworm density at Chesney Prairie over time (i.e., May 2018, October 2018, and May 
2019) in various ecosystems, including an agricultural restoration and four SMR-LP 
combinations (i.e., aquic-inter-mound, aquic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and udic-inter-mound), 
varied widely. On an individual replication basis, juvenile earthworm density ranged from 0 
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individuals m-2 in four ecosystems (udic-mound, aquic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and 
agricultural restoration) in May 2018, all ecosystems in October 2018, and four ecosystems 
(udic-mound, aquic-mound, aquic-inter-mound, and agricultural restoration) in May 2019 to 507 
individuals m-2 in the agricultural restoration in May 2019. Adult earthworm density ranged from 
0 individuals m-2 within all five ecosystems in May 2018, October 2018, and May 2019 to 84.5 
individuals m-2 in the aquic-inter-mound ecosystem in May 2018. Similar to juvenile earthworm 
density, total earthworm density ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in four ecosystems (udic-mound, 
aquic-mound, udic-inter-mound, and agricultural restoration) in May 2018, all ecosystems in 
October 2018, and four ecosystems (udic-mound, aquic-mound, aquic-inter-mound, and 
agricultural restoration) in May 2019 to 535.2 individuals m-2 in the agricultural restoration in 
May 2019. 
Earthworm densities at Chesney Prairie were similar to what has been previously 
reported in earlier earthworm research in Arkansas (Boyle, 2018; Thomason et al., 2017) and in a 
chronosequence of tallgrass prairie restorations in Illinois (Wodika et al., 2014). Juvenile 
earthworm densities represented 70, 91, and 96% of the total earthworm densities measured 
across all ecosystems in May 2018, October 2018, and May 2019, respectively. Across all 
sample dates, juvenile earthworm density represented 90% of the total earthworm density. Adult 
earthworm densities represented 30, 9, and 4% of the total earthworm densities across all 
ecosystems in May 2018, October 2018, and May 2019, respectively. Juvenile earthworm 
density represented 95% of the measured total earthworm density in the agricultural restoration 
alone.  
Previous studies reported juvenile earthworms represented the majority of the total 
earthworms collected in Arkansas, but these studies were predominantly in agricultural or highly 
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managed settings (Thomason et al., 2017; Boyle, 2018). Juvenile earthworm density in a wheat-
soybean, double-crop system in Arkansas were reported to be 50 to 76% of the total earthworm 
density (Thomason et al., 2017). Research focusing on earthworm populations in Arkansas 
turfgrass systems reported juvenile earthworm density was 50%, adult earthworm density was 
29%, and the density of unknown maturation represented 20% of the total earthworm density 
(Boyle, 2018). Previous earthworm research focusing on tallgrass prairie remnants and 
restorations sites in Illinois also noted a majority (64%) of the total earthworm density was 
comprised of juvenile earthworms (Wodika et al., 2014). 
  
Treatment Effects on Earthworm Density 
 Earthworm densities measured on three instances in four SMR-LP ecosystem 
combinations and an agricultural restoration area at Chesney Prairie varied among sample dates 
and among ecosystems. Juvenile earthworm densities differed among sample dates (P = 0.04) 
and differed among ecosystems (P = 0.01), while adult earthworm densities were unaffected by 
sample date or ecosystem (Table 2). Total earthworm densities did not differ among sample 
dates, but differed among ecosystems (P = 0.01; Table 2).  
 At Chesney Prairie only, averaged across ecosystem, juvenile earthworm density was 
lowest in May 2018 and was 3.6 times greater one year later in May 2019, while juvenile 
earthworm density in October 2018 was similar to that of May 2018 and May 2019 (Figure 3). It 
is likely that the change over the 1-year period represents fluctuations in earthworm density as 
related to reproduction cycles. In tall fescue pastures in Arkansas, juvenile earthworm densities 
peaked around late-May to early-June and by July were the only developmental stage collected; 
however, upon re-sampling the subsequent fall, juvenile earthworm densities dominated the total 
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earthworm population (Tomlinson, 2011). Earthworms collected in May 2018 in the current 
study may have represented a peak in earthworm cocoon production, thus not all the cocoons 
may have been hatched, whereas, by the time re-sampling occurred in October 2018, more 
cocoons may have fully developed, resulting in more juvenile earthworms. By May 2019, the 
previous year’s juvenile earthworms had time to reproduce and lay more cocoons, thus capturing 
another late-spring peak in juvenile earthworm density.  
Earthworms are also known to be patchy and non-uniformly distributed across the 
landscape (Lavelle et al., 2006), therefore it is possible the discrepancy in earthworm densities 
between the two native prairies were a result of patchiness and non-uniformity. Specifically, in 
the larger prairie remnant (Chesney Prairie), the patches of earthworms may have been more 
spread out compared to those occurring in the smaller Searles Prairie. Additionally, many 
organisms, including earthworms, are known to occupy different niches during a particular 
developmental stage (Edwards and Bohlen, 2004). The discrepancy between juvenile and adult 
earthworm densities could be a result of adult earthworms moving out of a particular area to 
avoid resource competition with the juvenile earthworms.  
In contrast to juveniles, averaged across ecosystem, adult and total earthworm densities 
did not differ across sample dates (P > 0.05) and averaged 44.8 and 4.7 individuals m-2 over 
time, respectively (Figure 3). However, the numeric differences in total earthworm densities 
closely followed the juvenile trends over time, but with additional variability such that a 
significant difference was unable to be detected (Figure 3). It is possible that dates of sampling in 
the current study did not capture peak adult earthworm activity, as previous research suggests 
late fall and early spring to be the best opportunity to collect adult earthworms in Arkansas 
(Tomlinson, 2011). 
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Averaged over time, juvenile earthworm density was at least 2.2 times greater in the 
agricultural restoration than in all four SMR-LP ecosystem combinations, while juvenile 
earthworm densities did not differ among the four SMR-LP ecosystem combinations (Figure 4). 
In contrast to juveniles, adult earthworm density was similar among all ecosystems (Figure 4). 
Similar to juveniles, total earthworm density was at least 1.9 times greater in the agricultural 
restoration site than in all other SMR-LP ecosystem combinations (Figure 4). In addition, total 
earthworm density was 15.7 times greater in the aquic-inter-mound than in the aquic-mound 
ecosystem combination, while total earthworm densities in the udic-inter-mound and udic-
mound ecosystems were similar to one another and both were similar to the earthworm densities 
in the aquic-inter-mound and the aquic-mound ecosystem (Figure 4). 
 Previous work focused on earthworm populations in a tall fescue managed grassland 
system reported juvenile earthworms increased over the year-long sampling window (Tomlinson, 
2011), with the greatest increase in juvenile earthworm density occurring between late fall and 
early spring (Tomlinson, 2011). Adult earthworm densities were reported to be similar across 
four fields; two fields were growing toxic endophyte infected tall fescue while the remaining two 
fields were growing non-toxic endophyte infected tall fescue, 1.6-ha pastures (Tomlinson, 2011). 
Results of the current study support previous reports where juvenile earthworm density increased 
over time, juvenile earthworm densities dominated total earthworm populations in the late spring 
and early fall, and adult earthworms were relatively uniformly distributed within a 32-ha 
mounded, native tallgrass prairie (Tomlinson, 2011). Given the minimal earthworm research in 
Arkansas, particularly in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas, and an entire 
absence of work focused on mounded prairies, there is limited prior literature to use for 
comparisons. 
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Correlations among Earthworm and Soil Properties (Objective 3) 
 Correlation analyses were used to evaluate relationships among juvenile, adult, and total 
earthworm densities and soil physical and chemical properties in the top 20 cm across all 
treatments/treatment combinations contained within the two native prairie remnant sites (Table 
3). Combined across all data, including measured earthworm densities of 0 individuals m-2 (n = 
99), juvenile earthworm density was weakly, positively correlated with volumetric water content 
(r = 0.33, P ≤ 0.001), soil EC (r = 0.20, P ≤ 0.05), and extractable soil calcium (r = 0.20, P ≤ 
0.05), iron (r = 0.53, P ≤ 0.01), zinc (r = 0.21, P ≤ 0.05), and copper (r = 0.21, P ≤ 0.05). In 
contrast, a weak, negative correlation occurred between juvenile earthworm density and 
extractable soil manganese (r = -0.34, P ≤ 0.001). Juvenile earthworm density was uncorrelated 
with all other measured soil physical and chemical properties.  
 Significant correlations occurred between earthworm density and certain physical and 
chemical soil properties and, for the most part, correlations were related to soil moisture 
conditions and the regulating function of soil moisture on earthworm distribution. Because 
juvenile earthworms are smaller than adult counterparts and both must regulate their osmotic 
pressure to the ambient environment to avoid desiccation, juvenile earthworms were shown to 
increase as soil moisture increased. While juvenile earthworm density was not correlated with 
soil pH, juvenile earthworm density increased with increasing soil EC and extractable soil Ca. 
Earthworms are typically absent in soils with pH < 4.5, thus, as buffering capacity increased, 
along with extractable Ca, juvenile earthworm density also increased. Extractable soil Fe and Mn 
are related to soil wetting and drying patterns and are inversely related to each other, where 
increasing soil water content increases extractable soil Fe and decreases extractable soil Mn. 
Consequently, juvenile earthworm density increased as extractable Fe increased and extractable 
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Mn decreased. Based on the observed correlations between juvenile earthworm density and soil 
moisture, EC, pH, extractable Fe, Ca, and Mn, the regulating effects of soil moisture on juvenile 
earthworm density are clearly evident.  
Adult earthworm density was weakly, positively correlated with clay content (r = 0.21, P 
≤ 0.05), pH (r = 0.40, P ≤ 0.001), and extractable soil calcium (r = 0.31, P ≤ 0.01), while 
extractable soil sulfur was weakly, negatively correlated (r = -0.32, P ≤ 0.001). No other 
measured soil physical or chemical properties were correlated with adult earthworm density.  
While some correlations between adult earthworm density and physical and chemical soil 
properties were observed, the correlations were slightly different than the correlations observed 
for juvenile earthworm density. Unlike juvenile earthworm density, adult earthworm density 
increased with increasing soil pH. Similar to juvenile earthworm density, adult earthworm 
density also increased as extractable soil Ca increased. As pH increases, likely due to increased 
extractable Ca, adult earthworm density also increased because earthworms are often not present 
in soil when pH is less than 4.5. Furthermore, earthworms excrete calcite in their casts (Edwards 
and Bohlen, 1996), thus soil blocks containing larger densities of earthworms may have also 
contained greater Ca-containing earthworm casts relative to the bulk soil.  
Similar to juveniles, weak, positive correlations occurred between total earthworm 
density and volumetric water content (r = 0.34, P ≤ 0.01), and extractable soil calcium (r = 0.21, 
P ≤ 0.05) and iron (r = 0.52, P ≤ 0.001), while a weak, negative correlation occurred between 
total earthworm density and extractable soil manganese (r = -0.32, P ≤ 0.001). Total earthworm 
density was uncorrelated with all other measured soil physical and chemical properties. 
Similar to juvenile earthworm density and soil physical and chemical properties, total 
earthworm density also increased as volumetric water content and extractable soil Fe and Ca 
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increased, while total earthworm density decreased as extractable soil Mn increased. Volumetric 
water content is likely the driving factor in the correlations observed between edaphic properties 
and total earthworm density, which was dominated by juveniles. Wetting and drying patterns 
result in increased extractable soil Fe when wetted, but, when dry, there is increased extractable 
soil Mn. Thus, earthworms at Chesney Prairie were present in areas were soil moisture was 
elevated enough to increase extractable soil Fe and were less abundant where soils were dry 
enough to experience increased extractable soil Mn.  
Combined across all data, but excluding measured earthworm densities of 0 individuals 
m-2, a weak, positive correlation occurred between juvenile and total earthworm densities and 
extractable soil iron (r = 0.50, P ≤ 0.001; Table 3). In contrast, a weak, negative correlation 
occurred between extractable soil manganese and juvenile (r = -0.40, P ≤ 0.001) and total (r = -
0.34, P ≤ 0.001) earthworm densities (Table 3). Juvenile and total earthworm densities were 
uncorrelated with all other soil physical and chemical properties, while adult earthworm density 
was only weakly, positively correlated with soil pH (r = 0.48, P ≤ 0.01; Table 3). When 
earthworm densities of zero were excluded, neither juvenile, adult, or total earthworm densities 
were correlated with soil temperature, soil moisture, sand, silt, bulk density, extractable soil P, K 
Mg, Na, or B contents, TN, TC, or SOM contents, C:N ratio, or the N and C fractions of SOM 
(Table 3).  
It was expected that earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) would be 
positively correlated with SOM, N, and C contents. However, these correlations were not 
observed in this study because, in the two native prairies and the agricultural restoration, the 
aboveground biomass was very dense and relatively homogenous across the landscape. 
Furthermore, there may not have been enough variability in SOM, N, and C contents to identify 
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significant trends in earthworm density across the range of SOM (7,096 to 13,302 g m-2), N (289 
to 743 g m-2), or C (3,370 to 8,194 g m-2) contents and/or earthworm densities measured at the 
study sites. 
 
Conclusions 
  This study sought to assess i) the effects of soil moisture regime, landscape position, and 
season on earthworm densities in two mounded, native, tallgrass prairies, ii) the effects of 
seasonality on earthworm densities among various SMR-LP combinations and an agricultural 
restoration, and iii) correlations between earthworm densities and various soil surface properties 
in the understudied Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. Numeric results did not 
support the hypothesis that juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities would be greater at 
Chesney Prairie than Searles Prairie. Results did not completely support the hypothesis that 
earthworm densities would be greater in aquic-mounds than in the aquic inter-mounds. Juvenile 
and total earthworm densities were actually greater in the aquic-inter-mound than aquic-mound 
combination at Searles Prairie and were similar at Chesney Prairie. Only adult earthworm density 
at Searles Prairie was greater in the aquic-mound than in the aquic-inter-mound.  
 Results showed that juvenile earthworm density increased from spring 2018 to spring 
2019 across all four SMR-LP combinations and an agricultural restoration at Chesney Prairie, 
while adult and total earthworm densities were unaffected by season. Juvenile earthworm density 
was also greater in the agricultural restoration than in any of the SMR-LP native prairie 
combinations, which supported an initial hypothesis. Adult earthworm density was unaffected by 
ecosystem at Chesney Prairie, which rejected the initial hypothesis for adult earthworm densities. 
Total earthworm density was greater in the aquic-inter-mound than in the aquic-mound 
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combination, but did not differ between mound and inter-mound positions in the udic SMR, thus 
rejecting an initial hypothesis. 
 Similar to that hypothesized, correlation analyses revealed that juvenile and total 
earthworm densities, but not adult earthworm density, were related to volumetric soil water 
content. However, juvenile, adult, and total earthworm density were all positively correlated with 
extractable soil Fe, with a corresponding negative correlation with extractable soil Mn. 
Unexpectedly, neither juvenile, adult, or total earthworm densities were related to SOM, C, or N 
contents, which was likely a result of a narrow range of these measured soil properties.  
 Results of this study have contributed to the body of knowledge relative to earthworm 
populations in mounded, native tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest 
Arkansas and will benefit future prairie restoration endeavors. Further research focusing on 
earthworm population dynamics Arkansas’ native grasslands is needed and research should 
consider sample timing so that all earthworm developmental stages can be represented more 
fully. Furthermore, future research should formally address the distribution of native and exotic 
earthworm species to better and more fully ascertain earthworm community composition within 
mounded, native tallgrass prairies.  
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Table 1. Analysis of variance summary of the effects of sample date (October 2018 and May 
2019), location (Chesney and Searles Prairies), landscape position (mound and inter-mound), soil 
moisture regime (aquic and udic), and their interactions on earthworm density in the upper 20 cm 
of soil in native tallgrass prairie in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas.  
 
Source of Variation Juveniles Adults Total 
 _____________________________  P _______________________________ 
Date 0.02 0.75 0.04 
Location 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Landscape Position (LP) 0.01 0.14 0.01 
Soil Moisture Regime (SMR) 0.42 0.29 0.18 
Date x Location 0.16 0.75 0.23 
Date x LP 0.05 0.62 0.13 
Date x SMR 0.01 0.15 0.01 
Location x LP 0.04 0.09 0.06 
Location x SMR 0.27 0.19 0.09 
LP x SMR 0.70 0.04 0.67 
Date x Location x SMR 0.03 0.36 0.03 
Date x Location x LP 0.06 0.31 0.17 
Date x LP x SMR 0.09 0.75 0.04 
Location x LP x SMR 0.66 0.02 0.19 
Date x Location x LP x SMR 0.02 0.75 0.01 
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Table 2. Analysis of variance summary of the effects of time (i.e., May 2018, October, 2018, 
and May 2019) and ecosystem (i.e., agricultural restoration, udic-mound, aquic-mound, udic-
inter-mound, and aquic-inter-mound) on earthworm density in the upper 20 cm of the soil in a 
native tallgrass prairie in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas.  
 
Source of Variation Juveniles Adults Total 
 _____________________________________  P ________________________________________ 
Time 0.04 0.28 0.09 
Ecosystem 0.01  0.41  0.01 
Time x Ecosystem 0.10 0.40 0.09 
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Table 3. Pearson’s linear correlations (r) among juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities 
(individual m-2) and earthworm and soil physical and chemical properties in two undisturbed, 
mounded tallgrass prairies in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. 
 
Earthworm/ 
Soil Property 
Including Zeros (n = 99) 
 
Excluding Zeros  
Juvenile Adult Total 
Juvenile  
(n = 53) 
Adult  
(n = 30) 
Total  
(n = 61) 
  ___________________________________________ r ___________________________________________ 
Earthworm Density        
   Juvenile - 0.23* -  - -0.06 - 
   Total 0.98** 0.40*** -  0.97*** 0.26 - 
Physical Parameters       
   VWC†(v/v) 0.33*** 0.16 0.34**  0.19 0.19 0.22 
   ST† (˚C) 0.01 0.03 0.01  0.00 0.19 -0.03 
   Sand (%) -0.03 -0.13 -0.07  -0.07 -0.05 -0.04 
   Clay (%) 0.13 0.21* 0.16  0.06 0.15 0.06 
   Silt (%) -0.07 0.05 -0.05  -0.12 0.21 -0.10 
   BD† (kg/m3) 0.17 0.13 0.14  0.15 0.10 0.14 
Chemical Parameters       
   pH 0.16 0.4*** 0.19  0.431 0.48** 0.10 
   EC† (ds/m) 0.20*     -0.04 0.18  0.10 -0.11 0.16 
   P (g m-2) 0.07    -0.08 0.06  0.14 -0.10 0.15 
   K (g m-2) -0.02    -0.08 -0.03  -0.04 -0.04 0.06 
   Ca (g m-2)  0.20* 0.31** 0.21*  0.15 0.26 0.16 
   Mg (g m-2) 0.04 0.14 0.04  0.01 0.20 0.02 
   S (g m-2) -0.14 -0.32** -0.16  -0.13 -0.25 -0.13 
   Na (g m-2) 0.10 0.02 0.10  0.15 -0.10 0.14 
   Fe (g m-2) 0.53*** 0.04 0.52***  0.50*** -0.05 0.50*** 
   Mn (g m-2) -0.34*** -0.06 -0.32***  -0.40*** 0.16 -0.34** 
   Zn (g m-2) 0.21* 0.07 0.18  0.23 0.05 0.21 
   Cu (g m-2) 0.21* -0.04 0.18  0.20 -0.10 0.21 
   B (g m-2) -0.02 -0.04 -0.03  0.18 0.02 0.21 
   Total N (g m-2) 0.03 0.22 0.17  0.21 0.19 0.14 
   Total C (g m-2) 0.13 0.23 0.23  0.23 0.20 0.19 
   SOM† (g m-2) 0.12 -0.09 0.09  0.05 -0.12 0.09 
   C:N ratio -0.09 0.13 -0.06  -0.11 -0.05 -0.11 
   N:SOM ratio 0.00 0.06 0.01  -0.02 0.12 0.01 
   C:SOM ratio -0.03 0.14 -0.01  -0.08 0.09 -0.04 
* P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01; *** P ≤ 0.001 
† VWC, volumetric water content; ST, soil temperature; BD, bulk density; EC, electrical  
conductivity; SOM, soil organic matter  
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Figure 1: Juvenile and total earthworm population density differences between two native 
prairies (Chesney and Searles Prairies) in Benton County, AR among soil moisture regime (aquic 
and udic)-landscape position (mound and inter-mound)-sample date (October 2018 and May 
2019) treatment combinations. Means within a panel with different letters atop bars are different 
at the P < 0.05 level.  
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Figure 2: Adult earthworm population density differences between two native prairies (Chesney 
and Searles Prairies) in Benton County, AR among soil moisture regime (aquic and udic)-
landscape position (mound and inter-mound) treatment combinations. Means with different 
letters atop bars are different at the P < 0.05 level. 
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Figure 3: Sampling date effect on earthworm population density for juvenile, adult, and total 
earthworms at Chesney Prairie in Benton County, AR. Means within a panel with different 
letters atop bars are different at the P < 0.05 level. 
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Figure 4: Ecosystem [agricultural restoration (AR), aquic inter-mound (AI), udic inter-mound 
(UI), aquic mound (AM), and udic inter-mound (UM)] effects on earthworm population density 
for juvenile, adult, and total earthworms at Chesney Prairie in Benton County, AR. Means within 
a panel with different letters atop bars are different at the P < 0.05 level. 
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Chapter 3 
Earthworm dynamics over time among a native tallgrass prairie and chronosequence of 
tallgrass prairie restorations in the Ozark Highlands 
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Abstract 
 Tallgrass prairie was a historic natural ecosystem throughout the Ozark Highlands region 
in the mid-southern United States. To mitigate the loss of tallgrass prairies through fragmentation 
and conversion to other landuses, prairie restoration efforts have been undertaken to reclaim 
areas that have been previously used for agricultural production. However, limited research 
exists on earthworm populations in native prairies or prairie restorations in the Ozark Highlands. 
The objectives of this study were i) to evaluate the effect of time (i.e., May 2007 and May 2019), 
ecosystem (i.e., native prairie and prairie restoration), and their interaction on earthworm density 
in the upper 20 cm of soil in a native prairie remnant and a chronosequence of three prairie 
restorations (i.e., 1979, 2000, 2002), and ii) to identify relationships between earthworm density 
(i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) and soil physical and chemical properties. Juvenile (P = 0.03) and 
total (P = 0.03) earthworm densities decreased over time in the two youngest prairie restorations, 
but did not change over time in the oldest restoration and native prairie. Juvenile earthworm 
density decreased 25 and 35% and total earthworm density decreased by 33 and 42% in the 
2000- and 2002-restorations, respectively, from May 2007 to May 2019. Adult earthworm 
density did not change over time (P > 0.05) in any ecosystem. Combined across the native prairie 
and all prairie restorations, adult earthworm density was positively correlated (P < 0.05) with 
sand content(r = 0.49) and pH (r = 0.49) and negatively correlated (P < 0.05) with silt (r = -0.56) 
and sulfur content (r = -0.47), while juvenile, adult, nor total earthworm densities were related (P 
> 0.05) with any other measured soil properties among the native prairie and prairie restoration 
sites. To promote earthworm densities similar to native prairies, consideration should be given to 
numerous soil properties prior to earthworm inoculation in prairie restorations.  
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Introduction 
Earthworms, cylindrical-shaped, soil-dwelling, segmented invertebrates from the phylum 
Annelida and order Clitella (Edwards and Bohlen, 1996), have been identified as dominant soil 
macro-invertebrates in many tallgrass prairie ecosystems, namely the Konza Prairie in eastern, 
Kansas (James, 1988). The continuous movement and feeding habits of earthworms are 
important characteristics that influence soil physical, chemical, hydraulic, and other biological 
properties and processes, particularly decomposition and nutrient turn-over rates, as well as 
population dynamics of plant communities (Lavelle et al., 2006). Earthworm feeding habits and 
cast production contribute to soil aggregation, structure, and fertility depending on earthworm 
abundance (Zangerlé et al., 2016; Edwards and Bohlen, 1996). Earthworms influence pedogenic 
processes through bioturbation and may have positive and/or negative impacts on the long-term 
success and viability of tallgrass prairie preservation and rehabilitation (Falco, 2015; Callaham, 
2003; James, 1991; Wodika et al., 2014).  
The presence of earthworms is often associated with beneficial soil properties, such as 
increased nutrient availability or decreased soil bulk density, but the dynamics of the earthworm 
population influences the extent of those benefits (Callaham et al., 2003). Earthworm inoculation 
units (EIUs), which are soil pods that contain adult and juvenile earthworms, have been used to 
decrease bulk density and increase the prevalence and movement of earthworms in degraded soil 
systems (Butt et al., 1995). Some earthworm casts are globular and wet, which increase soil bulk 
density as small spatial scales, negatively impacting the ability of plant roots to forage for water 
and plant available nutrients, as well as decreasing the hydraulic conductivity of the soil (James 
et al., 1991). Negative impacts create pressure on aboveground plants, ultimately influencing 
aboveground fauna by changing the availability of forage and nesting materials (Callaham et al., 
2003). Seed movement within the near-surface soil and across a landscape may be influenced by 
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the earthworm populations (i.e., Lumbricus terrestris) and play a pivotal role in plant 
encroachment, recruitment, and community compositions (Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008). 
Lumbricus terrestris may help prevent invasive plant encroachment in areas where diverse plant 
and earthworm communities exist, but may have an opposite relationship in areas where plant 
communities are lacking diversity or when native earthworm communities are non-existent 
(Eisenhauer and Scheu, 2008). 
 Despite the effects of earthworm presence, fragmentation or the complete loss of native 
prairie systems due to agricultural and/or urban development and expansion has created a need 
for preservation and restoration of prairie systems (Samson and Knopf, 1994; Kirt, 1995; Brye 
and West, 2005; Brye et al., 2008). The Ozark Highlands region [Major Land Resource Area 
(MLRA) 116A] encompasses approximately 85,000 km², with approximately 23% located in 
northern Arkansas (USDA-NRCS, 2006). The Ozark Highlands region has retained less than 
0.5% of the once prominent tallgrass prairie ecosystems that were once dispersed throughout the 
region (Samson and Knopf, 1994; Kirt, 1995). One example is the severely decreased size of the 
Lindsley Prairie near Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Lindsley Prairie once covered ~ 6,500 ha but 
today is represented by two fragmented prairie remnants, Chesney Prairie Natural Area (32 ha) 
and a small private parcel known locally as Stump Prairie (Neal and Mlodinow, 2012; Durre, 
2018). Consequently, a renaissance of prairie restoration activity has occurred in recent decades, 
particularly in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas (Brye and West, 2005).  
Earthworm population assessments among a chronosequence of prairie restorations are 
useful to assess the success of tallgrass prairie restorations (Wodika et al., 2014). Earthworm 
activity influences functional processes across scales, and understanding earthworm response to 
disturbances during restoration activities, such as the removal of invasive plant species (i.e., by 
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physical removal or herbicide use), reintroduction of fire, and tillage to prepare seed beds, are 
beneficial to prairie restoration efforts. However, only limited, and now decades old, research 
exists specific to earthworm populations in natural grasslands (i.e., native tallgrass prairies or 
prairie restorations) in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas (Causey, 1952).  
 Given that there has been little prior research on the distribution of earthworm species in 
the Ozark highlands region of northwest Arkansas and the pivotal role earthworms have within 
natural grassland ecosystems, more research is needed to understand earthworm populations in 
prairie restorations over time, relative to populations in native prairies, to better understand target 
goals for restoration activities and improve the long-term sustainability of endangered habitats 
that are tallgrass prairie systems. The objectives of this study were to i) evaluate earthworm 
densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) in the top 20 cm over time (May 2007 and May 2019) in 
a native, tallgrass prairie and in a chronosequence of prairie restorations (i.e., initiated in 1979, 
2000, and 2002), and ii) identify relationships between earthworm densities and selected soil 
physical and chemical properties at Pea Ridge National Military Park in the Ozark Highlands 
region of northwest Arkansas.  
Juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities were hypothesized to be greater in 2007 in 
the younger two than in the older restoration and native prairie due to the more recent 
disturbance attributed to restoration efforts. Successful restoration projects seek to rehabilitate a 
disturbed or degraded ecosystem to a habitat more closely representing a native, undisturbed 
ecosystem. Therefore, 12 years later by 2019, earthworm densities were expected to have 
decreased in the younger two restorations to become more similar to the earthworm densities in 
the native prairie. Juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities were also hypothesized to be 
positively correlated with volumetric water content, total nitrogen (N) and total carbon (C). 
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Areas with large soil C and N concentrations provide more forage for earthworms than areas 
with lower soil C and N, thus a greater abundance of a food source will likely correspond to a 
greater earthworm density. Furthermore, since earthworms actively seek out ideal soil moisture 
conditions to prevent desiccation, greater earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) will 
likely correspond to greater soil moisture conditions.  
  
Materials and Methods 
Site Description 
Pea Ridge (PR) National Military Park, near Garfield, AR (N 36.3993692, E -
94.1323939), initiated prairie restoration efforts for the park in order to restore the area’s 
historical condition. The oldest restoration project was completed in 1979, while two younger 
restorations were undertaken and completed in 2000 and 2002 (Figure 1). The three prairie 
restorations range in size from 1 to 10 ha. Prairie restoration included seeding big bluestem 
(Andropogon gerardi), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), side oats grama (Bouteloua 
curtipendual), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), and Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans). The 
1979-established restoration has Captina silt loam (fine-silty, siliceous, active, mesic Typic 
Fragiudults) soil, which is in a udic soil moisture regime, mapped throughout the area studied 
(NRCS-USDA, 2018). The 2000- and 2002-established restorations have Taloka silt loam (fine, 
mixed, active, thermic Mollic Albaqualfs) soil, which is in an aquic soil moisture regime, 
mapped throughout the areas studied (NRCS-USDA, 2018). The slope among the prairie 
restorations ranged from 1 to 3%. Due to the relatively recent past cultivated agricultural land 
use, prairie mounds are no longer present within the three prairie restorations at PR.  
 Searles Prairie (SP), located approximately 16 km west of PR in Rogers, AR (N 
36.3594627, E -94.1666012), is a 4-ha track of undisturbed native tallgrass prairie, which still 
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has prominent prairie mounds present. Searles Prairie was included to evaluate the effects of 
prairie restoration activities. Jay silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic Oxyaquaic 
Fragiudalfs) and Cherokee silt loam (fine, mixed, active, thermic Typic Albaqualfs), which are in 
a udic and aquic soil moisture regime, respectively, are mapped throughout SP (NRCS-USDA, 
2018). The slope at Searles Prairie was ≤ 2%. The dominant, native vegetation at SP consists of 
Indiangrass, little bluestem, and drop seed (Sporobolus heterolepis) (ANHC, 2017).  
The 30-yr (1981-2010) mean daily air temperature within the region encompassing both 
PR and SP is 14.8 C̊, with July, on average, the warmest month (26 ̊C) and January the coolest 
month (2.8 ̊C) (NOAA, 2017). The 30-year (1981-2010) average annual precipitation within the 
region is 1198 mm, where 64% of the total annual precipitation occurs between April and 
October (NOAA, 2017).  
 
Earthworm and Soil Sample Collection 
 Earthworms were previously collected from the chronosequence of prairie restorations 
(i.e., the 1979, 2000, and 2002 restorations) at PR on 23 May and 8 June 2007. Earthworms were 
also previously collected on 22 May 2007 in the Jay soil series at SP. In 2007, a cylindrical soil 
monolith, 30-cm diameter by 20-cm deep, was excavated at 30-m intervals along a 60-m line 
transect (i.e., the 0-, 30-, and 60-m marks) at PR and SP. At SP, samples were collected in inter-
mounds areas between prominent prairie mounds. On 24 May 2019, earthworm samples were 
also collected from the same restoration sites at PR and on 31 May 2019 from SP (Figure 2). In 
2019, a cylindrical soil monolith, 30-cm diameter by 20-cm deep, was excavated at 30-m 
intervals along a 60-m line transect (i.e., the 0-, 30-, and 60-m marks) in the 1979, 2000, and 
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2002 restorations at PR. In 2019 at SP, a cylindrical soil monolith, 30-cm diameter by 20-cm 
deep, was excavated from three randomly selected inter-mound areas in the Jay soil series.  
 Prior to soil monolith excavation, soil moisture was measured in the top 6 cm with a SM-
150 Theta Probe (Delta T Devices, Ltd., Burwell, Cambridge) and soil temperature was 
measured using a digital temperature probe at the 10-cm depth at each sampling location. Soil 
monoliths were excavated and placed on a tarp and earthworms were manually collected by 
sorting through the extracted soil. Any earthworms that were cut in half during the excavation 
process were discarded unless both halves were determined as belonging to one another. 
Collected earthworms were counted and classified as either adult (i.e., having a clitellum) or 
juvenile (i.e., lacking a clitellum).  
 Earthworms collected in 2007 were preserved in formalin solution. Collected earthworms 
from 2019 sample dates were placed in a clear glass jar of tap water for temporary storage. 
Earthworms were boiled and preserved in 90% (v/v) ethanol in test tubes and stored in a freezer 
at -15̊C for 30 days for subsequent morphological identification. 
 Following earthworm collection in 2019, a representative sub-sample from the 20-cm-
thick soil monolith was retained for soil physical and chemical analyses. Soil samples were 
oven-dried at 70 oC for 48 hours, mechanically pulverized, and passed through a 2-mm mesh 
screen. Soil sub-samples were extracted in a 1:10 soil mass:extractant volume ratio with 
Mehlich-3 extraction solution (Tucker, 1992) for extractable soil nutrient analyses [i.e., 
phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), sodium (Na), iron 
(Fe), manganese (Mn), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), and boron (B)] by inductively coupled, argon-
plasma spectrophotometry (ICAPS; Spectro Arcos ICP, Spectro Analytical Instruments, Inc., 
Kleve, Germany). Soil organic matter (SOM) concentration was determined by loss-on-ignition 
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in a muffle furnace at 360 ̊ C. High-temperature combustion was used to measure total carbon 
(TC) and nitrogen (TN) concentrations with an Elementar VarioMAX CN analyzer (Elementar 
Americas, Inc., Mt. Laurel, NJ). Soil electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were measured with an 
electrode in a 1:2 soil mass: water volume suspension. Soil particle-size analyses were conducted 
using a modified 12-hour hydrometer method (Gee and Or, 2002). Similar to Durre et al. (2019), 
soil bulk density was estimated for the top 20 cm at each earthworm/soil sampling point using 
the Soil Water Characteristics sub-routine of the Soil Plant Atmosphere Water (SPAW) model 
(version 6.02.75; USDA-NRCS, 2017), which uses multiple regression relationships among 
various easily measurable soil properties to predict other difficult-to-measure soil properties 
based on individually measured sand, clay, and SOM concentrations (Saxton et al., 1986). 
Measured soil property concentrations were converted to contents (g m-2) using the 20-cm 
sampling interval and estimated soil bulk density. Additionally, soil C:N, N:SOM, and C:SOM 
ratios were calculated from measured concentrations. 
 
Statistical Analyses 
 Based on a completely random design, a two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
conducted using PROC GLIMIX in SAS (version 9.4, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) to evaluate 
the effects of ecosystem (i.e., native prairie, 1979 restoration, 2000 restoration, and 2002 
restoration), time (2007 and 2019), and their interaction on earthworm density (i.e., juvenile, 
adult, and total). Least significant difference (LSD) at the 0.05 level was used, when appropriate, 
to separate means. 
Using all measured data from May 2019, across the native prairie remnant and three 
prairie restorations, linear correlation analyses were conducted in Minitab (version 13.31, 
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Minitab, Inc., State College, PA) to evaluate the relationship between measured soil physical and 
chemical properties and juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities. Since several excavated 
soil monoliths had no collected earthworms, correlation analyses were conducted with and 
without zero earthworm abundances included in the datasets. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Earthworm Density Ranges 
Earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) in the top 20 cm at the native Searles 
Prairie and three prairie restorations at Pea Ridge National Military Park (i.e., restorations 
initiated in 1979, 2000, and 2002) varied widely over time (i.e., May 2007 and May 2019). 
Juvenile earthworm density in May 2007 ranged from 44 individuals m-2 in the 1979 restoration 
site to 1111 individuals m-2 in the 2002 prairie restoration site. In May 2019, juvenile earthworm 
density ranged from 42 individuals m-2 in the 2000 restoration to 549 individuals m-2 in the 2002 
prairie restoration. Adult earthworm density in May 2007 ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in the 
2002 prairie restoration to 144 individuals m-2 also in the 2000 restoration. In May 2019, adult 
earthworm density ranged from 0 individuals m-2 in the native prairie remnant to 112 individuals 
m-2 in the 2000 restoration. Total earthworm density in May 2007 ranged from 88 individuals m-2 
in the 1979 restoration to 1144 individuals m-2 in the 2000 restoration. In May 2019, total 
earthworm density ranged from 126 individuals m-2 in the 2002 prairie restoration to 577 
individuals m-2 in the 2002 prairie restoration. 
Juvenile earthworms in the upper 20 cm of soil at SP and in three prairie restorations 
represented the majority of the total earthworm population density in May 2007 and May 2019. 
Juvenile earthworm density represented 90% and 78% of total earthworm densities across the 
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native prairie and prairie restoration chronosequence in May 2007 and May 2019, respectively. 
Across all sample dates, juvenile earthworm density represented 86% of the total earthworm 
density across all time and ecosystem combinations. Adult earthworm density represented 
between 10 and 22% of the earthworm densities across the native prairie and prairie restoration 
chronosequence in May 2007 and May 2019, respectively. Juvenile earthworm density has been 
reported to dominate total earthworm density (Thomason et al., 2017; Wodika et al., 2014), 
particularly in late spring (Tomlinson, 2001). 
Compared to previous earthworm studies in Arkansas (Hensley et al., 2020, Boyle, 2018; 
Thomason et al., 2017; Tomlinson, 2011), earthworm densities at SP and in the three prairie 
restorations in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas were similar to what others 
have reported in Arkansas. However, compared to research in Illinois prairie restorations 
(Wodika et al., 2014), earthworm densities in Arkansas were numerically greater than those 
reported in Illinois. Total earthworm densities in the top 20 cm were reported to have ranged 
from 94 to 556 individuals m-2 in a bermudagrass (Cynodont dactylon) system on a silt-loam soil 
in the Ozark Highlands of northwest Arkansas (Boyle, 2018). In a wheat (Triticum aestivum)-
soybean (Glycine max), double-crop system on a silt-loam, loessial soil in eastern Arkansas, total 
earthworm densities in the upper 20 cm of soil ranged between 271 and 508 individuals m-2 
across eight tillage-burn-residue treatment combinations and averaged 497 individuals m-2 
(Thomason et al., 2017). In the top 20 cm of a silt-loam soil under tall fescue (Lolium 
arundinaceum) pasture vegetation in the Ozark Highlands of northwest Arkansas, total 
earthworm densities ranged between 0 and 607 individuals m-2 (Tomlinson, 2011). However, 
total earthworm densities were numerically greater in the native prairie and chronosequence of 
restorations in Arkansas than the total earthworm densities in the top 25 cm under native prairie 
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and a chronosequence of prairie restorations on loamy to sandy-loam soils in Illinois, which were 
reported to be on average 56 individuals m-2, with a maximum of 142 individuals m-2 in the 21-
year-old restoration (Wodika et al., 2014). Additionally, earthworm communities in Illinois 
prairie restorations became more similar to the communities within the native prairie over the 
chronosequence and were 89% proportionally similar to those in native prairies (Wodika et al., 
2014).  
 
Treatment Effects on Earthworm Density 
 Juvenile (P = 0.03) and total (P = 0.02) earthworm densities differed among ecosystems 
over time, while adult earthworm density did not differ among ecosystem or over time (P > 0.05; 
Table 1). In the 2000 and 2002 prairie restorations, juvenile densities did not differ from each 
other in May 2007 or May 2019, but were 3.9 and 2.7 times greater in May 2007 than in May 
2019, respectively (Figure 3). Juvenile earthworm densities in the native prairie and oldest 
prairie restoration did not differ in May 2007, averaging 81 and 273 individuals m-2, 
respectively, and did not change over time. Juvenile earthworm densities did not differ among 
the ecosystems in May 2019, averaging 212 individuals m-2 across the native prairie and 
chronosequence of prairie restorations (Figure 3). Adult earthworm density did not differ among 
ecosystems or over time (P > 0.05; Table 1, Figure 3), averaging 52 individuals m-2 across all 
ecosystems and measurement dates.  
Similar to juvenile earthworm densities, total earthworm densities in the 2000 and 2002 
prairie restoration sites did not differ from each other in May 2007 or May 2019, but were 2.9 
and 2.3 times greater in May 2007 than in May 2019, respectively (Figure 3). Total earthworm 
densities in the native prairie and oldest prairie restoration did not differ in May 2007, averaging 
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111 and 288 individuals m-2, respectively, and did not change over time. Total earthworm 
densities did not differ among ecosystems in May 2019, averaging 277 individuals m-2 across the 
native prairie and chronosequence of prairie restorations (Figure 3).  
 Greater juvenile earthworm densities in the younger two prairie restorations (i.e., 2000 
and 2002) were likely related to the relatively recent disturbances related to initiating restoration 
activities and the reproduction cycles of earthworms. Burning, as part of agricultural 
management plans, have been reported in other earthworm studies to be related to greater 
earthworm densities (Thomason et al., 2017). Additionally, in the weeks leading up to the May 
2019 sample date, the native prairie and prairie restorations experienced intense rainfall. Monthly 
precipitation in May 2019 at nearby Pea Ridge, AR was 321 mm (NOAA, 2020b), while the 30-
year mean rainfall for the month of May for nearby Bentonville, AR is 143 mm (NOAA, 2020a). 
The rain events delayed sampling due to standing water at all site locations. The increased 
rainfall may have forced adult earthworms to burrow deeper (> 20 cm) into the soil profile while 
the juvenile earthworms were not as capable of burrowing through the increasing dense soils 
deeper in the soil profile. Furthermore, because juvenile earthworms are not as mobile in the soil 
as adult earthworms, juveniles may be less able to migrate out of a particular area when the soil 
moisture exceeds optimal conditions.  
The disparity between juvenile and adult earthworm densities may be related to the 
reproduction cycle of earthworms and the selected sampled dates. Previous studies in Arkansas 
reported adult earthworm densities decreasing to zero in the late spring months and juvenile 
earthworm densities representing the only developmental stage collected between late spring and 
later fall (Tomlinson, 2011).  
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Juvenile and total earthworm densities decreased over time in the younger two prairie 
systems as a result of the extended time past the initiation of restoration activities. Therefore, as 
time since restoration activities began increased, earthworm density in the younger two 
restorations decreased to became more similar to earthworm densities in the native prairie. A 
possible explanation for decreasing juvenile densities over time in the two younger restorations 
is that an agricultural plow layer may likely was present at a shallow depth in the younger two 
prairie restorations at and for several years after restoration activities were initiated to restrict 
earthworm mobility to the upper part of the soil profile to result in increased earthworm 
densities. However, over time, the plow layer likely became less restrictive to allow earthworms 
to move deeper into the soil profile as the restorations aged, resulting in an apparent decreased 
density in the top 20 cm.  
Adult earthworm densities did not differ between the native prairie and oldest restoration, 
nor did adult earthworm densities change over time. The absence of change in adult density 
suggests the 1979 prairie restoration had already achieved an earthworm density similar to that of 
the native prairie by the time samples were collected in May 2007 and maintained similarity with 
the native prairie up to the May 2019 sampling.  
 In contrast to the results of this study, in the Nachusa Grasslands of northern Illinois, 18 
grassland restorations between 1- and 21-years-old were used to compare earthworm populations 
to nearby native grassland fragments (Wodika et al., 2014). Grassland restorations had a history 
of cultivation with conventional tillage practices and restoration efforts consisted of broadcasting 
native grassland seeds (Wodika et al., 2014). The results of the chronosequence assessment 
revealed a linearly increasing relationship between earthworm abundance and restoration age 
(Wodika et al., 2014). However, similar to the results of this study, previous research focusing of 
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prairie restoration efforts at Pea Ridge Military Park have reported that the oldest prairie 
restoration and nearby native prairie had many similar measured soil physical and chemical 
properties (Brye et al., 2008). 
 
Correlations among Earthworm and Soil Properties 
Correlation analyses were used to evaluate relationships among juvenile, adult, and total 
earthworm densities and soil physical and chemical properties in the top 20 cm across the native 
prairie remnant and a chronosequence of prairie restorations. Combined across all data, including 
measured earthworm densities of 0 individuals m-2 (n = 21), juvenile earthworm density was 
uncorrelated with any measured soil physical or chemical property (Table 2). There were no 
correlations between any measured soil property and juvenile earthworm densities (Table 2). The 
lack of a relationship suggests there was insufficient variability in measured soil properties 
among the native prairie remnant or the three prairie restorations to identify significant 
relationships. In native systems, a lack of sufficient variability to relate earthworm density to 
measures soil properties has been reported in other studies (Wodika et al., 2014; Hensley et al., 
2020).  
In contrast to juveniles, a weak, positive correlation occurred between adult earthworm 
density and sand (r = 0.45, P = 0.04) and pH (r = 0.49, P = 0.02; Table 2). Adult earthworm 
density may be increasing as the sand fraction of the soil increases due to the fact that adult 
earthworms are more robust and less susceptible to the rough and abrasive texture of soils with 
even slightly greater sand contents, despite the silt-loam texture in the top 20 among all four 
prairies sampled. Additionally, earthworms are known to be more abundant in soils with more 
neutral to alkaline pH, where earthworms are rarely present in soils with pH < 4.5 (Edwards and 
Bohlen, 1996).  
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A weak, negative correlation also occurred between adult earthworm density and silt (r = 
-0.58, P = 0.01) and sulfur (r = -0.47, P = 0.03) content (Table 2). Adult earthworms may be 
seeking out larger pore spaces than are available in silty soils. Pore space is greater is soils with 
sandier textures, thus adult earthworms might find it easier to move within the larger pore space 
of sandier soils than the smaller pores of siltier soils. Sulfur is known to be toxic to earthworms 
and is commonly used as a nematicide in agricultural systems (Edwards et al., 1995; Edwards 
and Bohlen, 1996). Additionally, an inverse relationship exists between soil S and pH, such that 
increasing soil S in Ca-rich soils tends to decrease soil pH (Griffith et al., 2015). Therefore, 
earthworms, in this case adult earthworms specifically, may move from areas of larger soil S 
content to areas of lower S content to avoid S toxicity and the corresponding decrease in soil pH. 
Similar relationships between adult earthworm densities, soil S content, and pH were reported in 
a different native tallgrass prairie ecosystem in the Ozark Highlands region of Arkansas (Hensley 
et al., 2020). However, no relationship between measured soil chemical properties were reported 
in natural tallgrass prairie ecosystems in Illinois (Wodika et al., 2014). 
Similar to juveniles, total earthworm density was uncorrelated with any measured soil 
physical or chemical property (Table 2). A lack of any relationships between total earthworm 
density and the suite of measured soil properties could reflect the limited variability in total 
earthworm density across ecosystems and sample dates. Research focusing on earthworm 
population densities in native prairies and prairie restorations has reported inconsistent results 
with regards to correlations and earthworm density. For instance, in Illinois, no measured soil 
property was related to earthworm density, except surface litter (Wodika et al., 2014). However, 
similar to this current study, in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest Arkansas juvenile and 
total earthworm densities were positively related to volumetric water content, EC, pH, 
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extractable soil Ca, Fe, and Cu, while being weakly negatively correlated with extractable soil 
Mn (Hensley et al., 2020).  
Combined across all data, but excluding all measured earthworm densities of 0 
individuals m-2, resulting in a slightly reduced data set, juvenile (n = 20) and total (n = 20) 
earthworm densities remained unrelated with any measured soil physical or chemical property 
(Table 2). However, adult (n = 17) earthworm density remained only weakly, negatively 
correlated with silt (r = -0.56, P = 0.02) and was uncorrelated with any other measured soil 
property (Table 2). 
Earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) were expected be positively 
correlated with SOM, N, and C contents. However, these positive correlations were not observed 
in this study likely due to the dense and relatively homogeneous vegetation across the landscape 
in the native prairie and three prairie restorations. Therefore, variability in SOM (7,345 to 12458 
g m-2), N (291 to 536 g m-2), and C (3,595 to 6,589 g m-2) contents and/or earthworm densities 
may have been too limited to identify significant correlations with earthworm densities measured 
across the native prairie and three prairie restorations. Earthworm densities in another native 
tallgrass prairie in the Ozark Highlands region of Arkansas were also unrelated to SOM, N, and 
C contents (Hensley et al., 2020). Similarly, in Illinois earthworm densities were unrelated to 
measured soil properties, with surface litter being the only exception (Wodika et al., 2014) 
 
Conclusions 
 This study evaluated earthworm densities among a native prairie and a chronosequence of 
prairie restorations in the top 20 cm over time and correlations between earthworm densities a 
suite of soil physical and chemical properties in fine-textured soils in the Ozark Highlands region 
of northwest Arkansas. Results did not completely support the hypothesis that earthworm 
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densities would decrease over time among the native prairie and three prairie restorations 
between May 2007 and May 2019, where only juvenile and total earthworm densities decreased 
over time relative to the earthworm densities observed at the native Searles Prairie, while adult 
earthworm densities did not. Unexpectedly, neither juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities 
were related to volumetric water content, total N (nitrogen), and total C (carbon) across the 
native prairie and prairie restorations, which was likely due to the relatively narrow range of 
volumetric water content, SOM, N, or C contents measured among the four prairies. 
 Results of this study have added to the body of knowledge relative to earthworm 
populations in native tallgrass prairies and prairie restorations in the understudied Ozark 
Highlands region of northwest Arkansas. It is useful to know that, at least in terms of population 
density, earthworm populations appear to return to levels similar to those measured in a native 
prairie ecosystem. Results of this study will benefit future prairie restoration endeavors. Future 
prairie restoration efforts may choose to perform an earthworm survey prior to their efforts to 
determine if earthworm inoculation might be necessary, especially if the initial earthworm 
populations are low or non-existent. More research is needed focusing on earthworm population 
dynamics in Arkansas’ native grasslands and prairie restorations. Future research should consider 
sampling in spring-summer and fall-winter so that the adult earthworm developmental stage may 
be represented more fully. Future research should also address the abundance and distribution of 
native and exotic earthworm species to better ascertain earthworm community structure and 
composition within native tallgrass prairies and prairie restorations.  
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Table 1. Analysis of variance summary of the effects of time (May 2007 and May 2019), 
ecosystem (native prairie, 1979-, 2000-, and 2002-prairie restoration), and their interaction on 
earthworm density in the upper 20 cm of the soil at Searles Prairie (native tallgrass prairie) and 
Pea Ridge National Military Park (prairie restorations) in the Ozark Highlands region of 
northwest Arkansas.  
 
Source of Variation Juveniles Adults Total 
 _____________________________ P _______________________________ 
Time 0.01 0.40 0.01 
Ecosystem 0.01 0.09 < 0.01 
       Time x Ecosystem 0.03 0.66 0.02 
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Table 2. Pearson’s linear correlations (r) among juvenile, adult, and total earthworm densities 
(individual m-2) and soil physical and chemical properties combined across a native prairie 
remnant and a chronosequence of prairie restorations in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest 
Arkansas.  
 
Earthworm/ 
Soil Property 
Including Zeros (n = 21) 
 
Excluding Zeros 
Juvenile Adult Total 
Juvenile  
(n = 20) 
Adult  
(n = 17) 
Total  
(n = 20) 
  ___________________________________________ r ___________________________________________ 
Earthworm Density        
   Juvenile - -0.31 -  - -0.33 - 
   Total 0.94*** -0.01 -  0.93*** -0.10 - 
Physical Parameters       
   VWC†(v/v) 0.08 -0.31 0.02  0.21 -0.05 0.17 
   ST† (˚C) 0.21 -0.02 0.24  0.21 -0.01 0.25 
   Sand (%) -0.11 0.45* -0.02  -0.13 0.46 -0.03 
   Clay (%) -0.08 0.07 -0.02  -0.08 -0.02 -0.01 
   Silt (%) 0.18 -0.56** 0.03  0.20 -0.56* 0.04 
   BD† (kg/m3) -0.25 -0.08 -0.27  -0.25 -0.17 -0.26 
Chemical Parameters       
   pH -0.09 0.49* -0.01  -0.20 0.43 -0.12 
   EC† (ds/m) 0.20 -0.04 0.19  0.17 -0.06 0.16 
   P (g m-2) -0.03 0.12 -0.01  -0.11 -0.06 -0.11 
   K (g m-2) -0.27 0.12 -0.23  -0.35 -0.07 -0.33 
   Ca (g m-2) 0.06 0.41 0.15  -0.35 0.34 0.07 
   Mg (g m-2) 0.10 0.39 0.18  -0.35 0.33 0.13 
   S (g m-2) 0.05 -0.47* -0.06  0.08 -0.42 -0.02 
   Na (g m-2) -0.16 -0.18 -0.18  0.08 -0.25 -0.21 
   Fe (g m-2) 0.19 -0.38 0.13  0.30 -0.17 0.26 
   Mn (g m-2) -0.31 0.22 -0.25  -0.39 0.00 -0.34 
   Zn (g m-2) -0.06 -0.13 -0.24  -0.19 -0.04 -0.33 
   Cu (g m-2) 0.01 0.17 0.04  -0.05 0.07 -0.03 
   B (g m-2) 0.12 0.26 0.11  0.08 0.41 0.06 
   Total N (g m-2) 0.22 0.03 0.17  0.19 0.21 0.14 
   Total C (g m-2) 0.23 0.13 0.23  0.20 0.23 0.19 
   SOM† (g m-2) 0.22 0.15 0.25  0.21 0.24 0.24 
   C:N ratio 0.01 0.35 0.16  -0.04 0.12 0.11 
   N:SOM ratio 0.10 -0.22 -0.05  0.06 -0.06 -0.10 
   C:SOM ratio 0.11 -0.01 0.05  0.04 -0.00 -0.05 
* P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01; *** P ≤ 0.001 
† VWC, volumetric water content; ST, soil temperature; BD, bulk density; EC, electrical  
conductivity; SOM, soil organic matter 
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Figure 1: Approximate location of 60-m transect at three prairie restoration (i.e., 1979, 2000, 
and 2002) chronosequence at Pea Ridge National Military Park near Garfield, AR. Image 
modified from Google Earth ©. 
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Figure 2: Approximate location of sample sites in May 2007 and May 2019 at Searles Prairie, a 
native, mounded prairie remnant in Benton County, AR. Image modified from Google Earth ©. 
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Figure 3: Sample date and ecosystem effects on the density of juvenile, adult, and total 
earthworms among a native prairie remnant at Searles Prairie and a chronosequence of prairie 
restorations at Pea Ridge National Military Park in Benton County, AR. Means within a panel 
with different letters are different at the P < 0.05 level. 
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Whole-thesis Conclusions 
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 This study sought to examine i) the effects of soil moisture regime (SMR), landscape 
position (LP), and season on earthworm densities in two mounded, native tallgrass prairies 
(Searles and Chesney Prairies), ii) the effects of seasonality on earthworm densities different 
SMR-LP combinations and an agricultural restoration at Chesney Prairie, iii) the effects of time 
on a native prairie remnant (Searles Prairie) and a chronosequence of three prairie restorations 
(i.e., 1979, 2000, and 2002), and iv) relationships between earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, 
adult, and total) and various physical and chemical soil properties among two native, mounded 
prairie systems and among a native prairie remnant and a chronosequence of three prairie 
restorations in the upper 20 cm of fine-textured soils in the Ozark Highlands region of northwest 
Arkansas.  
 Results did not support the hypothesis that earthworm densities (i.e., juvenile, adult, and 
total) were greater at Chesney Prairie than at Searles Prairie. The hypothesis that earthworm 
densities would be greater in the aquic-mounds than the aquic-inter-mounds was not completely 
supported by the results of this study. Instead, only the adult earthworm density at Searles Prairie 
was greater in the aquic-mound than in the aquic-inter-mound.  
 Juvenile earthworm density increased between Spring 2018 and Spring 2019 across all 
four SMR-LP combinations and an agricultural restoration at Chesney Prairie, although adult and 
total earthworm densities were not affected by time. The agricultural restoration site at Chesney 
Prairie had greater juvenile earthworm density than any other SMR-LP combination, and 
supported the initial hypothesis. However, adult earthworm density was not affected by 
ecosystem, thus the initial hypothesis for adult earthworm density was rejected. Total earthworm 
density was greater in the aquic-inter-mound than in the aquic-mound combination; however, 
total earthworm density did not differ between mound and inter-mound positions in the udic 
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SMR, therefore the initial hypothesis relative to total earthworm density was rejected. While 
juvenile and total earthworm densities in the younger two prairie restorations of the 
chronosequence decreased over 12 years, adult earthworm density was unaffected by time across 
the chronosequence of prairie restorations, thus the initial hypothesis was not fully supported by 
the results of this study.  
 Correlation analyses revealed juvenile and total earthworm densities, but not adult 
earthworm density, were correlated with volumetric soil water content, thus, while similar to 
what was hypothesized, the results did not fully support the initial hypothesis for Chesney and 
Searles Prairie. However, at Chesney and Searles Prairies, all three earthworm density 
parameters (i.e., juvenile, adult, and total) were positively correlated with extractable soil Fe, and 
a corresponding negative relationship with extractable soil Mn. Unexpectedly, SOM, total N, and 
total C were not correlated with juvenile, adult, or total earthworm densities when combined 
across the two mounded prairie remnants or the prairie remnant and the prairie restoration 
chronosequence. The lack of a relationship, while unexpected, was likely explained by the 
relatively narrow range of SOM, total N, and, total C measured at the prairie sites.  
 With the completion of this research, the body of knowledge relative to earthworm 
populations in mounded, native prairie systems and prairie restorations in the Ozark Highlands 
region of northwest Arkansas has been expanded, and will benefit future prairie restoration 
endeavors. Prairie restoration efforts in the future could benefit from an earthworm survey upon 
initiation of restoration efforts to determine if and where earthworm inoculation may be most 
beneficial and successful, particularly when earthworm populations are already low. Juvenile 
earthworms may prefer more moist, finely textured soils than their adult counterparts. Adult 
earthworms appear to be more closely related to soil pH and soil sulfur content; thus, it might be 
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helpful to assess liming needs and avoid amendments of sulfur to the soil through the use of 
pesticides. 
 Finally, future researchers should ensure earthworm sampling encompasses all seasons 
throughout the year to capture all developmental stages. Additionally, research should also 
address the abundance and distribution of native and exotic earthworm species to better 
understand community structure in native environments and if those community structures differ 
among natural prairies that have undergone rehabilitation, reclamation, and restoration. 
